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It’s been a busy time for the Club this summer again with sailing races in full swing and positive steps forwards towards the Club’s 
lease renewal being made. You’ll have seen a lot going on with the club facilities and our new ‘moon roof’ garden bar!  

In this issue find out about the Quest Yachting Typhoon Series 2015 Mirs Bay Weekend from Nicole Arnulphy (page 28) and get the 
low-down on dinghy racing from Arni Highfield in the first of his two-part series (page 38) together with Richard Knight and Grégoire 
Bourrut Lacoutures’ report on the HKSF Festival of Sport (page 16).  Jasmine Sholer also shares her exploits at the Swiss Nationals 
(page 20), which also features as our cover image for this issue. 

Good news for the marine environment regarding three more no-anchoring areas from Oliver Petterson Stubbs (page 50). And more 
good news you can help the environment too, if you haven’t already—get yourself down on the sign-up sheets in the Garden Bar/
Restaurant for the Clean Pak Sha Wan Day, where we will working together to make the beaches in the HHYC vicinity a lot cleaner 
as well as raising awareness among the local community. Don’t forget the after party too! (See inside back cover for more details).

CK Chan tells us about the Sai Kung Rural Committee Inauguration (page 48), take a break with some new cocktails and sailing tales 
from the Med. with Robby Nimmo (page 34) and take a trip down memory lane with Kylie Ayson and her trip to Vanuatu (page 30).

We bid farewell to past Commodore Philip Boothroyd—who sadly passed away from lung cancer on 23 July—our thoughts and 
prayers are with his family and close friends at this time. On a happier note, we wish a warm welcome to Vivian Ngan who takes over 
from Pearl Hansen as the new Sailing Centre Coordinator and is currently working hard to get everything shipshape at the Centre.

As usual, check out the calendar for all the events coming up over the next two months in and around the Club. Be sure to send in 
your submissions and photos for the November/December issue of Hebe Jebes.

Enjoy...

Paul Arkwright
Publisher & Editor-in-Chief
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Mark Ashton
Commodore

Dear Members,

I hope the summer sailing season has been enjoyable for you, 
whether you have been taking part in our Summer Saturdays 
and Typhoon Series, or perhaps sailing abroad.

Our thanks for these events go to sponsors UK Sailmakers and 
Quest Yachting for their support and of course, to the Race 
Officers and support team for making it all happen.

Those whom have followed the blogs will know that members 
Dave and Jackie Peers on yacht Brigadoon arrived safely in 
New Zealand at the end of their journey from Hong Kong. 
Members Babs and Rene Appel are just starting theirs, on yacht 
Momentum of Fal at Plymouth UK.

I am very sorry to advise that Past Commodore Philip 
Boothroyd passed away on 23 July. Philip made a fantastic 
contribution to the Club in his twenty-plus years of membership, 
acting as Project Manager for the marina and handstand 
extensions which have transformed the Club. Philip was an 
active sailor, competing in many of the cruiser race events on 
his boat Countess of Cathay.

We continue with the final preparations for lease renewal and 
hope that we are now in shape for processing by the authorities. 
It has been a long journey and the loss of facilities has placed a 
great strain on the Club’s operations, particularly at peak season. 
We are not yet able to fix our timetable for the rebuilding of key 
facilities but expect to do so soon after the new lease terms have 
been agreed upon. We plan to hold a members forum just before 
the AGM to provide an update to members as best we can.

This year’s AGM is on 11 September and was held in the Garden 
Bar. I hope to see as many of you as possible.

This month, we welcome the new Sailing Centre Coordinator, Vivien 
Ngan. Vivien will be joined by the new Sailing Centre Manager as 
soon as her visa has been processed, completing the team after the 
departure of Rob Allen. Recruitment for these posts has attracted 
high-calibre personnel and we are delighted to have the new team 
on board.

Finally, a call to all members to please come and support your 
Club at the upcoming events—the Port Shelter Regatta on 5 

and 6 September and of course the 24-hour Charity Dinghy 
Race on 1 November.

I look forward to seeing you there.

親愛的會員：

無論你是否已經參加我們的夏季周六系列賽（Summer 
Saturdays Series）及颱風盃帆船賽（Typhoon Series），又
或者在國外航行，希望你們一直享受著今個夏日帆船賽季。

我們感謝贊助商UK Sailmakers及Quest Yachting對我們活
動的支持，當然我們也要感謝賽事主任及支援小組，讓這一
切成事。

平日有留意網誌的讀者會知道，Brigadoon號的Dave及
Jackie Peers已從香港安全抵達旅程的終點站紐西蘭，而Babs
及Rene Appel才剛剛展開他們的旅程，在英國普利茅夫登上
Momentum of Fal號。

我很遺憾地告知大家，前會長Philip Boothroyd於7月23日去
世。Philip在過去二十多年來一直為本會會員，對本會作出極大
貢獻。他曾擔任項目經理，負責海事運作及碼頭擴展等工作，
大大推動了本會發展。Philip生前為一位活躍的船員，帶著他的
愛船Countess of Cathay參加不少帆船賽事。

委員會繼續為會址續租作最後準備，現時已萬事具備，並待當局
處理。這是個漫長的旅程，而停用之設施亦對本會運作造成困
難，特別在旺季時份。我們仍未能定下重建關鍵設施的時間表，
但預期在新的租約條款落實後會快將得出時間表。我們計劃在
週年大會前夕舉行會員論壇，盡最大努力向會員提供最新消息。

今年的週年大會將於9月11日在花園酒吧（Garden Bar）舉
行。我希望大家能抽空出席。

今個月，我們歡迎新就任的航海訓練中心職員Vivien Ngan。她
會與即將就任的航海訓練中心經理組成新的團隊為本會服務。
即將就任的航海訓練中心經理將在獲發簽證後隨即履新。本會
就剛離任的Rob Allen一職一直展開招聘，吸引了很多優秀人才
查詢，期待不久將來有新的團隊加入航海訓練中心。

最後，我呼籲所有會員出席即將舉行的活動以支持本會，包括9
月5日至6日舉行的牛尾海帆船賽（Port Shelter Regatta），以及
11月1日的24小時慈善小艇賽（24-hour Charity Dinghy Race）。

我期待能見到大家。



The following two months see the Club’s calendar full with 
various events both on and off the water. 

For the month of September, we will be showing the Rugby 
World Cup and, as an introduction—prior to its start on 18 
September—we have organised another Quiz night, with the 
theme of ‘A question of Sport’.

Clean Pak Sha Wan Day comes next on 19 September. We will 
continue our Friday night barbecues every second Friday and 
have also scheduled several wine tastings on Fridays during the 
next couple of months.
  
Moving into October, we have organised a seafood jazz brunch 
with live music from the Heroes on Sunday 4 October preceded 
by our ever popular Art Jam, Darts and Wine and Cheese 
evening on 3 October.

Following various requests, we have recently purchased towels 
which are available for daily rental so please enquire at the bar if 
you would like to use one. Unfortunately there will be a penalty 
charge if they are not returned to the Club.

Our condolences to the family of Philip Boothroyd who was 

Commodore during my last year as General Manager in 2007, 
as mentioned on page 54, Philip made a great contribution to 
the development of the Club during his tenure on committees 
and I for one will miss his practical advice on various technical 
issues that the Club deals with. 

As part of our environmental initiatives in an effort to reduce 
our harmful impacts on the environment, we intend to 
implement a range of measures particularly to help us reduce 
the amount of plastic we use and other necessary waste. As 
a first step, we are endeavouring to minimise and eventually 
eliminate the use of straws and stirrers. With plastic straws 
being in the top ten most common plastic trash found in 
our oceans, we will only provide them on demand and 
not automatically as now, so please support this drive. At 
the same time in the evenings, we will also be replacing 
single-serve butter, which is currently packaged in individual 
containers, with olive oil and balsamic vinegar in order to 
reduce our wastage in this respect.

Finally, I would like to thank Mark Ashton for his contribution 
during his two-year tenure as Commodore of the club.
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Lisa Keatley
General Manager (Acting)

在接下來的兩個月，本會的活動行事曆將充斥著各式各樣的活
動，無論在水裡或水外。

在九月，我們將會播放欖球世界盃賽事（Rugby World 
Cup）。為此，我們在賽事開始前於9月18日舉辦另一場問答
之夜（Quiz Night），主題為「體育問題」。

清潔白沙灣日（Clean Pak Sha Wan Day）將在9月19日舉
行。我們會繼續在第二個星期五舉辦週五燒烤夜，亦計劃在接
下來數個月的星期五舉辦數場品酒會。
  
隨著十月來臨，我們會在10月4日舉辦海鮮爵士早午餐
（Seafood Jazz Brunch），並請來Heroes即場送上音樂。
緊接而來的是在10月3日備受歡迎的自助繪畫（Art Jam）
、飛鏢、美酒及芝士之夜（Darts and Wine and Cheese 
Evening）。

在徇眾要求下，我們最近購入毛巾以供平日租賃之用。如有
需要，請向服務櫃台查詢。惟倘若未能歸還毛巾，我們將收
取費用。

我們亦向Philip Boothroyd的家人致上慰問。誠如第
54頁所述，在2007年，亦是我最後一年擔任總經理
時，Philip為前委員會會長。Philip在任職委員會期間，
對本會的發展作出極大貢獻。我將會懷念他在各種本會
面對的技術問題上給予的意見。

為致力減少對環境的有害影響，我們打算落實一系列
的環保措施，特別幫助我們減少使用塑膠和其他必要
的浪費。第一步，我們正努力把飲管及攬拌棒的使用
量減至最低，甚至最後為零。由於塑膠飲管為海洋中
十大常見塑膠垃圾之一，我們只會在特別要求下方提
供飲管，不再如現時般自動提供。請支持我們此行
動。同時，我們也將用橄欖油和香醋以取代晚餐盒中
的獨立包裝牛油，務求在此方面減少浪費。

最後，我要感謝Mark Ashton在擔任本會委員會會長的
兩年期間作出貢獻。
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Eric L. Stark 
Rear Commodore - Operations

Operations continue to ask for your help and understanding 
with the changes Hebe Haven faces as we continue to move 
forward in our lease renewal. 

The Club has applied to the Government to build the 
replacement racks and get the boats off of the ground in the 
yard. As at the time of publication, we are awaiting their reply. 
The Club has also put up the dinghy support racks on wheels 
to comply with government regulations as we work towards 
renewing the Club’s lease as well as work towards getting the 
guard booths regulation compliant. All very positive towards the 
Club lease renewal.

The Club has sold the Frasier Doig an is now working towards 
a replacement vessel for both supporting racing as well as 
member charter, watch this space. 

The Club will be undergoing grey pontoon repairs, mooring hoist, 
check and changes again in the near future to make sure all of 
the Hebe moorings are up to specifications and are a safe place 
to moor. To date this year, we have been very lucky to have had 

no serious typhoon troubles in Hong Kong which we can all be 
thankful for, but we must stay prepared and vigilant should one 
occur. Boat owners, please check and make sure all the safety 
equipment and mooring lines on your boats are ready to hand 
in the event of an approaching typhoon. If you are unsure or are 
having trouble making certain your boat is prepared in the event 
of a typhoon in Hong Kong, please stop by the Marine Office and 
everyone there will be glad to take a look and help. 

Regarding the docks and pontoons, there have been many 
complaints of persons dropping or leaving rubbish behind or 
not placing it in the bins provided. As we are a members club, 
please be reminded to tidy up after your boating experience 
and place rubbish in the bins provided. If the closest bins are 
full, please seek another bin to place your rubbish in rather 
than stacking it up or leaving the rubbish on the ground. This is 
both unsightly and unsanitary for other members so let’s all be 
considerate of the Club and members.

As always, please have an enjoyable and safe time on the water.

在本會繼續處理會址續租期間，海事執行委員會再次希望會員
能夠予以體諒，並配合本會解決現正面對的挑戰。 

可喜的是，遊艇會已經向政府申請建造替換船架，讓船艇在船
廠可以置於船架上。截至出版時，我們正在等待他們的回覆，
遊艇會現正為小艇船架裝上活動滾輪，並着手改善警衞亭，以
符合政府要求，這些措施對會址續租都為極好消息。

本會已出售Frazier Doig，現時正處理添置替換船隻，以支持
賽事及供會員租借，此事項將盡快取得進展。

遊艇會在不久的將來會再次進行灰色浮橋維修、浮泡吊運、檢
查及更換，以確保白沙灣均能為會員提供一個符合標準的泊船
設備及安全浮泊的地方。截止今年，香港非常幸運地並未受嚴

重的颱風影響，為此我們可感到萬幸，但我們必須準備就緒及
保持警惕，以防萬一。各位船主，請檢查並確保你們船上的
所有安全設備及繫船繩索為即將來臨的颱風作好準備。如果
你不確定你的船是否準備好應對香港的颱風或在此方面有困
難，請把船艇駛到海事處，我們每個人都會樂意為你檢查並提
供協助。

至於碼頭和浮橋，我們收到不少有關遺留垃圾或不使用垃圾桶
的投訴。由於我們會員眾多，請緊記在使用船艇清潔收拾好，
並把垃圾放進垃圾桶內。如果附近的垃圾桶都滿了，請尋找其
他垃圾桶，而非把它們堆在一起或遺留在地上。這既不雅觀，
亦不衛生。因此，請大家體諒遊艇會及其他會員的感受。

一如以往，祝大家好好享受水上愉快和安全的時光。

 Hong Kong’s best value wine store
Tel: 2433 9929  |  www.winerack.com.hk 

Vega Sindoa Chardonnay
$75 Navarra, Spain

River Farm Sav Blanc 
$85 Marlborough, NZ

Patriarche Beaujolais
$90 Beaujolais, France

Clifford Bay Sauv Blanc 
$100 Marlborough, NZ

Get Free delivery on any mix of 6 Bottles, when you order online at: 
www.winerack.com.hk or Tel: 2433 9929 

Winerack, Sai Kung

M.A.N. Jan Fiskaal Merlot 
$70 W. Cape, South Africa

Sai Kung Town
G/F, Shop 5, Kam Po Court,
Hoi Pong Square,
Sai Kung, NT (near Casa)

Shop Telephone:  2253 6929

Botter Prosecco
$75 Veneto, Italy

Patriarche Pinot Noir
$95 Burgandy, France

Castelo Rosé 
$75 Rueda, Spain
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Nicole Arnulphy
Rear Commodore - Sailing

Our AGM is just around the corner on Friday 11 September, so 
this may be the last time I write to update you all on what we 
have been doing to support our sailing activities. Over the past 
three years, when I have been on the general committee, two 
of these as Rear Commodore - Sailing, we have seen many 
changes both in staffing and in the physical state of the Club, 
with the boat racks coming down and speedboats and car 
parking having to share much of the Club’s sought-after space 
being the most noticeable. I am delighted to say that throughout 
this period, yacht racing, cruising, boating and dinghy sailing 
have remained our primary focus and purpose.

As you read this at the end of summer racing, both the UK 
Sailmakers Summer Saturday Series and The Quest Yachting 
Typhoon Series will be wrapped up. Between these two major 
events, we have had over 70 entries and over 400 sailors 
participating in Hebe Haven Yacht Club yacht racing. After 
the Sails East Port Shelter Regatta, to be held on the 5 and 6 
September, the big boats will have a short break from racing 
and will return in November for the Winter Saturday Series.

Yacht racing is a very important part of our Club, even for 
members who are not directly involved. We are required by the 

Home Affairs Bureau to offer facilities to the general public as 
a part of our lease agreement. HHYC does this in a number 
of ways —one of these is to open our sailing to anyone who 
wishes to join us. By doing so, we give all Hong Kong people 
the ability to participate in our sport and in return we meet some 
of the requirements of the terms of our lease. 

In order to provide racing, we need sponsorship and I appeal to 
all members and their friends and companies who are seeking 
brand exposure through sports event sponsorship to talk to 
us. We have a lot to offer and would like to be associated with 
likeminded, internationally aware, outdoor, health, family and 
environmentally friendly forward thinking products and services. 
Mutually beneficial arrangements can take many forms and if 
anyone is interested in joining up with us, please contact our 
Public Relations and Marketing Department:
pr_executive@hhyc.org.hk 

I would like to especially welcome Vivien Ngan, our new Sail 
Training Centre Coordinator to our Sailing Office Team. She will 
shortly be joined by our new Sailing Centre Manager —we are 
working with the Immigration Department to obtain her work 
visa, and expect her to be joining us in the next few weeks!

我們的週年大會將於9月11日舉行，這次可能是我最後一次向大
家報告我們過往為支持帆船活動所做的工作。在過去三年擔任執
行委員會委員期間，有兩年是擔任助理會長—賽事運動，當中見
證了很多員工和遊艇會的轉變，當中最明顯是在拆卸船架期間，
導致快艇停泊處和停車場成為遊艇會甚為搶手的空間。我很高興
地說，在這段期間，帆船賽事、遊艇、划船和風帆仍然是我們最
主要的焦點和目的。

當你在夏季賽事末段讀到這篇文章的時候，UK Sailmakers夏季
周六系列賽（Summer Saturday Series）和Quest Yachting颱
風盃系列賽（Typhoon Series）已進入尾聲。在這兩項主要賽事
期間，我們有超過70艘船、400名選手參與白沙灣遊艇會的賽
事。在9月5日和6日舉行Sails East牛尾海帆船賽（Port Shelter 
Regatta）之後， 大船都會稍作休息，在11月重返海上參加冬季
周六系列賽（Winter Saturday Series）。

帆船賽事是本會的重要部份，即使對沒有直接參與的會員來說

也是。民政事務局要求我們為公眾提供設施，作為續租的協議
之一。白沙灣遊艇會作出了幾項安排：其中之一是向希望加入本
會的人士開放設施。為此，我們容許全港市民參與我們的帆船運
動，而我們亦達到了部份租約的要求。 

為了舉辦賽事，我們需要贊助商，在此向所有會員和他們的朋友
和公司呼籲，如果他們想透過贊助體育活動增加品牌的曝光率，
請與我們聯絡。我們提供很多不同的機會，也想聯繫上更多志同
道合者、國際公認的、戶外、健康、家庭和愛護環境並具有前
瞻性的產品和服務供應商。我們可以採取多種形式的互惠互利安
排，如大家有興趣加入，請聯絡我們的公關和市場推廣部門，電
郵是pr_executive@hhyc.org.hk 。

我要特別歡迎新就任的航海訓練中心職員Vivien Ngan，她將與
即將就任的航海訓練中心經理一起工作，而我們亦正着手與入境
處辦理航海訓練中心經理工作簽證，預計她數星期後就可以加入
我們的大家庭！

Special Report: UK Sailmakers Summer Saturday Series 2015

Five great afternoons of sailing brought together 45 boats for a wonderful five weeks of Saturday afternoon Shelter Cove summer 
sailing. The UK Sailmakers Summer Saturday Series 2015 consisted of four divisions: IRC, HKPN, Sports Boats and Dragons. The 
series comprised two races per day—great for practicing starts! Plus—on one afternoon—a short islands race. 

This short series also gives new Race Officers the chance to do it for real without the pressure of being out all day. Our race officers 
without whom we would not have a series were Gerry Daughton, Nigel Slattery, David Rule, Bridget Chan and Elberti Uiterwaal. All 
competitors and race management get an opportunity to get out for some sport and the day is rounded off by the daily prize-giving 
at or before 6pm. Families and friends all welcome. 

1st place

2nd place

3rd place

Lighthorse

Stella

Moll

Kiasu

Jazz—Police Sailing Club

Bits and Pieces

Merlin

Red Herring 2

Ricochet

Maiden Hong Kong

Puff

Phyloong

IRC HKPN DragonsSports Boats (SMS)

Stella

Lighthorse

Avant Garde

1st place

2nd place

3rd place

IRC division 
on HKPN rating

Final results

It was great to see Lighthorse massively improve on last year, well done! Vixen out again under new ownership also scored a great 
win. And Steve must be still listening to his Tactician Grommit from the shore as Merlin continued in great form to win again.

We also scored the IRC boats under the HKPN system so that skippers and crews could follow how they were doing under a 
performance rating system, and the results were:

The title sponsor for this event was UK Sailmakers—as a company they provide many boats with racing and cruising sails and their 
after sales service is fantastic. It was a real pleasure to work with them this summer and I look forward to doing more events with 
Frank Pong, Barry Hayes and the Jelik teams. 
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Dragons Squad News Words Grégoire Bourrut Lacouture

Welcome back for this new season of Sailing. We hope you all had some nice holidays. This summer has seen some of 
our Dragons travel all over Europe and Asia to participate in some international events. Arthur Hainz was in the UK for the 
European Championships, Nicolle Scholer in Poland for the Worlds, Jasmine and Nicolle participated in the Swiss Nationals, 
Pasu, Pei and Sean went to Japan and Lumiere joined them in China. They were joined on the third weekend of August by 
Timothee and Bincker in Shanghai. All their reports will be in the November issue of Hebe Jebes.

A new season start means new challenges for all our sailors. We 
are pleased to confirm that the Club purchased an extra five Far 
East optimists, some will be replacing the old ones and we will 
be able to welcome five new racers in our team to reach a total 
of eighteen sailors. 

In this issue, you will be able to find the report of the HKSF 
Festival of Sport (written by Sean), The Swiss Nationals report 
by Jasmine and the Macau report where twenty seven strong 
sailors dominated the regatta in all classes.

We are now looking forward with a packed calendar for the 
coming four months.
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Words Richard Knight (HKSF) and Grégoire Bourrut Lacouture

HKSF Festival Of Sport: 13 & 14 June

Organised by the Hong Kong Sailing Federation, this annual regatta attracted almost 120 entries in five divisions and classes. 
Racing took place on the 13-14 June in Port Shelter with the Royal Hong Kong Yacht Club Shelter Cove facility providing the 
regatta headquarters. 

The Optimist fleet was 66 boats strong with sailors also visiting 
from China. This was the third regatta in the selection process 
for the IODA Asian Optimist Championships where 10 Hong 
Kong sailors are expected to compete in late October. 

The forecast was similar for both days, with a southerly wind of 8 
to 14kts. That prediction came true with blue skies and scattered 
clouds providing close to ideal conditions all weekend. 

The regatta was a ranking event for the Optimist fleet as part 
of the Hong Kong Optimist Dinghy Association’s selections 
for the team to represent Hong Kong at the Asian Optimist 
Championships in October. 

Race Officer Sofia Mascia was supported by a team of 
volunteers including participants of the HKSF’s first Level 1 Mark 
Layer course who were getting their practical experience after a 
day of training earlier in the year. 

Racing on Day One took place north of Shelter Island. With six 
separate starts, including a few general recalls, it was just as 
well a completely separate finish line was being used for the first 
time, as this meant there could be no unnecessary interruptions 
to the sequence. The highlight of one of the races came from 
Nicolle who was leading the second race almost up to the end 
with a constant fight between Duncan and Thorwen. Eventually, 
few meters away from the finishing line, both sailors managed to 

overpass her. The rest of the Dragons did also well with Arthur 
who reached the 10th position in the second race followed by 
Jasmine (11) and Pei in 13th. 

Racing on Day Two was set up closer to the NE of Shelter Island to 
take advantage of the south-easternly wind. Racing was underway 
on time with the Optimists starting first as they had one extra race 
to complete. It started badly for Gabriella, who broke her mast in 
the middle of the third race and Sean who decided to take shelter 
on Alfred’s boat in the fourth race. There was also a protest on 
Nicolle in the same race which resulted in disqualification after her 
hearing on shore. Fortunately with her other results, she managed to 
maintain in the top 10 and ended 7th overall.

It was also a very good race for our light bodied sailors, Nathan 
who had his best result so far ended the race 22nd with even an 
11th position in the third race. Same for Bincker who finished 
33rd and in the top 20 in the third race.

The rest of the fleet saw of mix results with some top 15s 
for Emily, Pasu and Pei but did not managed to secure it 
overall and ended overall in the top 30 with the exception of 
Jasmine and Arthur.

Back on shore, the highlight of the week end was the sleepover 
organised by Alfred at the HK Sea Scouts next door to HHYC. 
See Sean’s report about this memorable night...
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Hi, I’m Sean Liu. I joined the HKSF Festival of Sports 2015 
regatta last weekend. I set off from home to Hebe with a huge 
back pack. The Hebe Dragon Racing Team planned to spend 
the night camping in the Scout Association Pak Sha Wan Sea 
Activity Centre. 

I completed two races on the first sailing day, I was all tired then 
we had to set up the tents for the night. 

The girls slept in an indoor stage while the boys slept in tents 
on the lawn. The setting–up of my tent was extra tricky. The 
connecting bongee cord for the segmented supporting poles 
was broken. They always disconnected in the middle while we 
tried to assemble the tent, but we finally made it.

Afterwards we ordered a large pizza from Sai Kung for dinner.
I went to bed at around 10.40pm and woke up at 5.02am.
It was quiet all night.

New Dragon—Sean Ian Liu Macau Regatta 2015Words Sean Ian Liu

The annual event is THE event of the year for the Sailing 
Center, not only for an international race but also a fun and 
family gateway.

This year, Hebe Haven sent 27 sailors in all available 
classes, Optimits, Toppers, Lasers, RS Feva and Laser 
stratos for the adults.

As with every year, the logistics for this event are huge as three 
containers are being sent to Macau, one for each Hong Kong 
Club and there will be never enough thanks to Alfred and his 
team for loading (and unloading) them twice over a week!

The team gathered as early as Friday afternoon at the Macau 
ferry pier to enjoy a full week end while few chose to wake up 
early on Saturday to sail the 6 o’clock Ferry.

Alfred allocated the boats in advance and our dragons were 
delighted to sail some brand new RS Feva with a major 
question being raised... how to fly a spinnaker !!! It did not take 
long to figure it out.

After launching, Saturday was rather quiet in terms of wind but 
did not deter our motivated teams to lead the races.
In the evening, the usual barbecue next to the hotel was a great 
success with the sailors on their side while the parents were 
enjoying some Portuguese wines.

On Sunday, the wind picked up followed by a nice swell. 
The forecast in the afternoon was not very good with a few 
thunderstorms striking in the area. The RO managed to fit in 
three races, and shortly before two o’clock, the whole fleet had 
to run to safety and de-rig under heavy rain.

Once again, thank you Macau for the wonderful organisation 
and we already look forward to coming back next year.

1st in Laser: Antonio Franco

2nd in Laser: William Chan

3rd in Optimist: Nathan Turner

1st in RS Feva: Nicolle Scholer and Carmen Pascual

2nd in Feva: Arthur Hainz and Timothee B. Lacouture

3rd in RS Feva: Emily Keg and Pei Yip

3rd Pico Lasers: Jasmine Scholer and Gabriella Pascual

2nd in Topper: Rose Duckworth

3rd in Topper: Christie Chong

1st in Laser Stratos (Adults): Lily Reid, Jess Mihan, 

Gregoire B. Lacouture/Max Turner

Final Results of the weekend are:
At 6.40am I checked if the girls were still sleeping and yes, 
they were! 

On the second day, I entered the first race but rested 
through the second one. In the third race, I capsized for 
fun because I couldn’t catch up with the other racers. Then 
Timothee’s Dad came along and help me out. In Race 1, 
someone bashed into Gabriella then she capsized and a 
jellyfish was right under the boat. How scary! When she 
brought the boat back up, the bearing for her mast cracked 
and the rest of her racing day was finished. 

At the end of the day I came 58th in the rankings. Even though I 
got nothing in the prize giving ceremony, I had great fun!
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Swiss Nationals 2015 Words Jasmine Sholer Japan International Friendship Regatta Words Alfred Okoth

Hebe Dragons Team is back in Hong Kong after competing in the Japan 
International Freindship Regatta in Miyako city. Miyako was one of the 
cities which was hit by a tsunami four years ago. This race was part of the 
commemoration for the opening of the new reconstructed port, after the 
devastating tsunami. The Hebe Dragons were honoured to represent the 
Club and to take part in this great and historic event.

Apart from sailors from Japan, four foreign teams were invited including Hong 
Kong, New Zealand, Australia and Singapore.

The event was well organised, with great sailing conditions. A light breeze 
in the morning 6 to 8, and blowing 15 gusting 18 knots in the afternoon. 
There were four races on Saturday, with two races in the morning and 
afternoon.

Fantastic sailing from the young dragons who placed themselves very well in 
the overall results, Pei finished 4th, narrowly missing 3rd position by only three 
points, Pasu finished 12th and the newly joined dragon Sean, made his first 
entrance in the overseas international regatta after joining the racing team 
three months ago. He first entered the green fleet, but after practicing on 
Friday, the race officer decided that his sailing ability was good compared to 
the other beginners and moved him to the main fleet. He finished 28th overall 
with his best race finishing 19th.

Shortly after, the team left again for another regatta in Qingdao China. 
(More details in the next issue of Hebe Jebes).

My sister (Nicolle) and I went to the Swiss International Regatta 
in Lake Thun, Switzerland. The Regatta was from the 5 – 9 of 
August. We were competing with about 190 sailors. The first 
two days, we were training with a Swiss-Italian team to get 
prepared for the actual regatta. The coach who we were with 
the whole week was Ricardo. We were able to practise with 
his team. Meanwhile, the other sailors were doing some team 
races. At first, my sister and I did not expect that many good 
sailors, but we were wrong. On Wednesday, it was registration 
and measurement day. I disliked that day mainly because we 
were spending two hours lining up to measure our sailing items. 

From Thursday to Sunday was the regatta, the first day was 
probably the best day for me because that was the only day I 
had the best results out of the week (17th). It was surprising for 

me that ranking 17th was my best score, but both my coaches in 
Hong Kong and CH said “You’re not there to win you are there 
to learn from it”, and “If this is your first regatta, you are not here 
to come 1st because this is the opportunity for you to open up 
your mind”. I was pretty inspired by what they said but still, I was 
sailing to the best of my ability. In the end, the results didn’t turn 
out so well but I learned from the mistakes I made and realised 
there are many things I need to improve on.

I’d like to thank my coaches Alfie and Ricardo for getting me 
prepared for the regatta and Bruno, one of the organisers for 
the regatta who helped us a lot. And of course my dad who 
basically did everything for me and my family. It was definitely 
a great experience for me and my sister and we are looking 
forward to going again next year.
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International Regatta Results
Some of our sailors did compete in some international regattas over the summer. Congratulations to all of you for representing the 
club and Hong Kong at the Europeans 2015 and the Swiss Nationals:

2015 Optimist European Championship in Pwllheli (July 2015)

Arthur Hainz 35th in the bronze fleet

2015 Swiss Nationals Championship in Oberhofen (190 competitors) (August 2015)

Nicolle Sholer 25th overall and 3rd in the Girls Division
Jasmine Sholer, 98th overall and 20th in the Girls Division

2015 Japan International Friendship regatta in Miyako City (August 2015)

2015 Qingdao Regatta (August 10 – 15)

Pei, 4th

Pasu, 12th

Sean, 28th (first international regatta)

Pasu, 12th

Pei, 13th

Lumiere, 33rd

Sean, 39th
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Upcoming sailing events

12 – 13 September
Optimist and Laser Squad at the ABC Opening Regatta

26 – 27 September
Optimist Squad HKODA Joint Training in Stanley
Laser Squad Joint training in Middle Island

1 – 4 October
HKODA Nationals and Open Championships 2015 
(Optimist Squad) at the HKSS
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Facilities maintenance
The Kobelco Crane will be taken out of service for replacement 
of the outriggers. To minimise any disruption, we have 
scheduled this maintenance during the 24hr Charity Dinghy 
Race—when the boatyard is closed. We are also in the process 
of replacing the wooden marina fenders along the side of the 
pontoons— for completion by the end of August.

Mooring inspections
We will be conducting our annual inspections of Club swing 
moorings in November 2015. Members using private moorings 
who wish to have their moorings checked at the same time can 
contact the Marine Office before 31 October.

Hardstands
Please note that hardstands are only provided for the storage 
of registered vessels. They must not be used for storing any 
other items such as dinghies, kayaks, RIBs, diesel drums, etc. 
In order to maintain a safe and accessible area, the Marine 
Department will remove and may, without prior notice, dispose 
of any such items left in the hardstands.

Boat crew cards
Many members hire a boat boy or boat crew to help look after 
their vessels—for security reasons, members must notify the 
Marine Office immediately if there are any changes to their 
registered boat crew. If crew members leave, owners are 
responsible for returning the relevant boat crew card(s) to the 
Marine Office.

Registration of tenders
Please note that tenders (‘ancillary vessels’ as defined by 
MarDep which are not over 4m in overall length and with 
engines, if fitted, that do not exceed 7.5 kilowatts total 
propulsion power) must be endorsed on the relevant Pleasure 
Vessel’s Certificate of Ownership. To meet these MarDep 

requirements, the ancillary vessel must also be shown on the 
relevant Pleasure Vessel’s insurance certificate. If you have a 
tender but do not have a mother vessel—then the tender has to 
be registered in its own right with MarDep in the same way as 
any other pleasure vessel. 

設施維護

起重機將在支架更換期間暫時停止服務。為了盡量減低對會員
的影響，我們已經安排有關工程在24小時慈善帆船賽（24hr 
Charity Dinghy Race）當船廠關閉時進行。我們在八月底也會
完成更換浮橋防撞木邊的替換工程 ，不便之處敬請原諒。

船艇停泊位檢查

為了會所的停泊位能夠在安全情況下使用，相關的檢查工作將
於十一月份進行。使用私人停泊位的會員，如希望你的停泊位
同時進行檢查，請在10月31日前與海事辦公室聯絡。

岸上泊位

敬請各會員注意，在岸上泊位範圍，不可儲存或存放其他雜
物，如：橡皮艇、獨木舟、電油桶等，以免阻塞通道及影響他
人。如發現任何雜物，本會海事辦公室職員將自行處理而不作
另行通知，敬請注意。

水手証

很多會員會聘請水手打理其船隻，如更換水手，請會員必須通
知海事辦公室及取消水手証並交還到海事辦公室，多謝合作。

接駁艇註冊安排

再一次提醒各位會員，按海事處規定，接駁艇的船身總長度及
引擎匹數不可超過4米及7.5千瓦。如超過有關限制，會員必須
要向海事處申請有關牌照。為了滿足這些要求，接駁艇必須顯
示相關保險證明。如果你只有接駁艇，但沒有一個母船，會員
必須以相同的方式為接駁艇向海事處註冊。 

For more details see the club circular 詳情請參閱： 
http://www.hhyc.org.hk/admin/upload/201209061658320.pdf

Ale Shek
Marine Operations
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Quest Yachting Typhoon Series 2015 
Mirs Bay Weekend

At the time of writing we have completed 7 out of 9 races, 
including the iconic Mirs Bay Race which lived up to its’ 
challenging and fun weekend reputation once again. 

Mirs Bay Race
Preparation for our weekend away involved many people. The Race 
Committee, having prepared the Sailing Instructions and organised 
officials for the day well in advance, were only left with the task 
of praying to their weather gods. HHYC Food and Beverage staff 
worked hard to prepare the barbecue, setting up the bar, bringing 
lights, music, freezers and so much more.

Whilst the race officer, Bob Vart, planned his course choices and 
briefed a team of assistants, the marine staff laid marks, drove 

執筆之時，我們已完成了九場賽事之中的七場，包括具有標誌性、
挑戰性又非常有趣的大鵬灣賽事（Mirs Bay Race）。

大鵬灣賽事（Mirs Bay Race）
很多人參與籌備這項周末賽事。賽事委員會預早一天準備航行規則
和組織賽事職員的工作分配，剩下來的工作就是合起雙手祈求有好
天氣。白沙灣遊艇會的餐飲部員工亦加緊工作，為賽事的參加者預
備燒烤場、酒吧、佈置燈飾、準備音樂、冰箱等等。

當賽事總監Bob Vart忙於計劃賽道和向他的隊伍進行簡介的同時，
海事辦公室的同事亦忙於畫標記、拍照、安排賽艇，並在各項有需
要的地方提供協助。參賽選手方面，他們積極研究天氣，所有船隻
和船員都準備就緒。以上種種，最後共有62艘船參加由牛尾海至大
鵬灣杉排燈塔的賽事，當中包括23里賽事（IRC和Sports Boats級
別）和17里賽事（HKPN 和 J80 級別）。

Zannekin、Lighthorse、Dexter2、Gettafix、Scrumpy、
Footloose和Brace Brace Brace分別在所屬組別中勝出。 

晚上我們在黃石舉行了很棒的派對，直至尾班巴士開出仍未結束。
留下來的人可以參與翌日回航的追逐賽，最慢的船隻首先起步，較
快的船則隨後趕上。初時風勢輕微，後來風大了點，許多參賽者都
揚起三角帆返抵終點。

一如以往，我們要感謝許多人令這項賽事得以完成。隨了會所的職
員，以至整個周末留在委員會艇上的義工們，你們的努力讓我們可
以好好享受這場賽事！

photographers, ferried racers and were on station 
where and whenever necessary. As for the racers, 
weather forecasts were studied, boats were provisioned 
and prepared and crews assembled. All of this resulting 
in 62 boats participating in the 23 mile (for IRC and 
sports boats) and 17 mile (for HKPN and J80 class) 
passage race from Port Shelter to Cham Pai Light in 
Mirs Bay.

This resulted in Zannekin, Lighthorse, Dexter2, Gettafix, 
Scrumpy, Footloose and Brace Brace Brace each winning 
their respective divisions. 

That evening saw a great party at Wong Shek that 
continued long after the last public bus had left. Those 
who stayed the night had the pleasure of a pursuit race 
back home the next day, with the slowest boats starting 
first and the faster boats playing catch up. Whilst the 
breeze was very light at the start, the sea breeze filled in 
during the day and many of the competitors had a gentile 
spinnaker run home.

As always, there are so many people to thank for making 
these events happen from club staff to the volunteers who 
spend their weekend on the committee boat so that the 
rest of us can enjoy our racing!

Words Nicole Arnulphy



Vanuatu
The devastation in Vanuatu, caused when the category 5 
Tropical Cyclone Pam slammed into the Pacific archipelago on 
13 March has brought back memories of happier times in ‘the 
land that time forgot’.

Alluna and her crew visited Vanuatu on two occasions, 
including a wonderful six weeks cruising the remote islands 
on our way to Hong Kong in 2006. We were delighted by the 
wonderful people and their stories as much as by the rugged 
beauty of this extraordinary country. These people had nothing 
but big smiles and now, they have nothing.

Cyclone Pam has been described as one the most destructive 
storms to ever occur in the South Pacific and, according 
to the New Zealand’s MetService, satellites indicated that 
it reached mean wind speeds of 270 km/h, with gusts 
even higher as it passed over the Pacific island. The world 
community and aid agencies rushed to bring support and aid 
to those most in need—but the task is immense. The United 
Nations has estimated half of Vanuatu’s population has been 
affected by Cyclone Pam and the livelihoods of 80% of those 
living in rural areas has been severely compromised.

The United Nations says that priority needs across Vanuatu, 
where crops have been destroyed and houses razed, were for 
potable water, food, shelter and health.

Our second visit to Vanuatu started in the southern island 

of Tanna, home of the volcano Mount Yasur. We travelled by 
4WD from the lee of the island and our sheltered anchorage 
to the town of Lenekel for our check-in, yacht clearance and 
cruising permit.

That three-hour road trip (each way) highlighted the lushness 
that is Vanuatu. We have always joked that you could plant a 
broomstick in Vanuatu and it would grow! The fertile soil may 
in fact be the saviour for the ni-Vanuatu (those people born in 
Vanuatu) as their President has stated that people will need to 
grow their own food in order to survive.

Recent reports tell of the destruction on Tanna. “Mango trees 
were stripped bare, bamboo trees had bent in half, coffee 
plants had been ripped out of the ground and most of the 
vegetation was wiped out”, a New Zealand businessman 
said after visiting Tanna, soon after the cyclone. It is hard to 
reconcile those reports with what we saw and experienced.

As we travelled north through the islands that make up 
Vanuatu, we met the wonderful village people and traded 
goods for fabulous, fresh, organic vegetables. In one village 
we were particularly flush with food after Andy took up 
machete sharpening. He had sharpened one tired, old knife 
for the chief and word spread quickly. Every day there was a 
line of dugout canoes waiting with blunt blades!

The northern islands of Vanuatu are renowned for witchcraft 
and the supernatural. We were visiting John Star, the chief 

of a village on Vanua Lava Island, and he informed us that 
he could control the weather. Obviously, we were somewhat 
taken aback with such a claim and had to find out more. He 
told us that he could make cyclones (our typhoons) go away. 
To sailors, this sounded like a dream come true – champagne 
sailing every day! We obviously invited him to join us for the 
rest of our cruise.

John Star was a civic-minded gentleman though and said that 
he could not leave his village in danger. He patiently explained 
to us that the only time his village had been exposed to a 
cyclone was when he had travelled away to a chiefs’ meeting 
in Port Villa. From then on, he was determined that he would 
never leave his people in danger again so he trained and 
empowered his son with the magic too.

A few weeks later we were on anchor less than 20 miles away 
watching forecasts in horror as an unseasonable cyclone, 
Xavier, headed straight for us. Along with two other yachts, 
we were anchored in 20 metres of water, surrounded by coral 
reefs and beach. Not a good place to be!

I will always be grateful to Chief John Star as he certainly 
summoned his powers and Xavier made a late turn away and 
barrelled down towards Port Villa instead. The eye passed less 
than 25 miles from us and we experienced nothing. Friends in 
Villa, where the eye passed 70 miles away had over 50-knot 
winds.

Perhaps John Star was still using his awesome powers 
as Cyclone Pam hit Vanuatu in March. Certainly the most 
savagely hit islands were in the south, far from his village. We 
could only wish that he could have saved more ni-Vanuatu 
from the pain of having to re-build their lives.

—in the eye of a storm
Words Kylie Ayson
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五級強烈熱帶風暴帕姆（Pam）在3月13日吹襲太平洋島國瓦
努阿圖（Vanuatu），造成廣泛破壞，同時也喚起了我對這個
「被時間遺忘了的地方」的美好回憶。

Alluna和她的船員兩度到訪瓦努阿圖，包括在2006年航行往
香港的旅程途中，在瓦努阿圖渡過了很棒的六個星期。我們
被當地友善的民眾和他們的故事深深吸引，當然還有令人屏
息的壯麗景色。那兒的民眾常常掛著燦爛的笑容，但現在他
們一無所有了。

熱帶風暴帕姆被形容為南太平洋歷來最具破壞力的風暴。根
據新西蘭氣象局的衞星圖片顯示，其中心平均風力達到每小
時270公里，當它掠過太平洋島嶼時風力更進一步加強。國際
社會和救援組織紛紛伸出援手協助當地災民，但這個任務相
當艱巨。

聯合國估計，瓦努阿圖超過一半人口受災，鄉郊八成居民生計
更受到嚴重影響。 同時間，瓦努阿圖的農作物和房屋都被摧
毀，全國各地急需清潔的食水、糧食、帳篷和衞生設施。

我們第二次到訪瓦努阿圖的第一站是南部的塔納島（Tanna 
Island），也蘇火山（Mount Yasur）就是座落於此。我們停
泊在小島的背風處，以四驅車上路，到萊納克爾鎮（Town of 
Lenekel）辦理登記、船隻清關和航行許可證手續。 

在來回六小時的行程中，讓我們見識了瓦努阿圖青蔥的一面。
我們常戲言在瓦努阿圖，你可以栽種掃帚，而它真的會生長！
肥沃的土地或許是瓦努阿圖土著的救世主，他們的總統曾說
過，人們要自己種植糧食才可以存活。

近日有報道講述了塔納島的損毀情況。一位新西蘭商人在風災後
到訪塔納島，有如此說法：「芒果樹都被吹得光禿禿了，竹樹斷
成一半，咖啡豆的樹被連根拔起，大部份植物都被摧毀。」實在
難以把報道和我們看過和經歷過的劃上等號。

當我們向北航行前往其他組成瓦努阿圖的島嶼時，我們遇到很
了不起的村民，並以貨物換取既美味又新鮮的有機蔬菜。在一
個村落裏，Andy拿出磨刀器，令我們得到源源不絕的食物。
他為一個村長打磨了一把很殘舊的刀子，消息很快就傳了開
去。每天都有獨木舟帶同鈍了的刀子來排隊！

瓦努阿圖北部的島嶼以巫術和超自然聞名。我們探訪了瓦努
阿拉瓦島上一位村長John Star，他告訴我們他可以控制天
氣。我們對這個說法有點吃驚，也想知多一點。他說他可以
趕走風暴，即是我們所說的颱風。對船員而言，這實在是美
夢成真，因為每天都有好天氣航行是最理想的！我們當然邀
請了他參與餘下的航程。

John Star是一個很有公德心的男士，他說不能置他的村莊於險
境。他耐心地向我們解釋，他的村莊唯一一次遇上風暴就是當
他前往維拉港出席村長會議那一次。自從那次起，他決定永遠
不會再次讓他的村民身陷險境，也因此，他訓練並把法力傳給
他的兒子。

數星期之後，我們停泊在20里外，驚恐地看着天氣報告，因為
一個不合時宜的風暴澤維爾（Xavier）正向我們吹來。我們跟
另外兩艘帆船一起停泊在20米深的海上，被珊瑚礁和海灘包
圍。實在不是一個好地方！

我永遠都會感激村長John Star，肯定是他使出了法力，令澤維
爾轉向，吹向了維拉港。風眼在我們25里外掠過，我們甚麼也
沒有感受到。身處風眼70里外的維拉港的朋友們，卻感受到50
風節的強風。

或許John Star在三月風暴帕姆吹襲瓦努阿圖時，繼續使用他
的法力。肯定的是，受災最嚴重的是南部，跟他的村莊距離很
遠。我們只希望他可以拯救更多瓦努阿圖土著，讓他們免受重
建生活之苦。 
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Raising a glass 
to new cocktails

of the month

I once read Rosè described as “the distilled essence of a very 
nice holiday”, but after a recent trip to the archipelago of La 
Maddelena, just north of Sardinia, I have to wonder if Aperol 
also doesn’t also fall into this category.

Aperol was developed in 1919 and is undoubtedly the most 
commonly drunk aperitif in Italy —part of the alfresco life in 
Europe in summer, particularly in the Mediterranean.

Aperol is a magical infusion of bitter and sweet oranges, 
devised from a secret recipe from a mix of herbs and roots, 
including rhubarb.

Just in case you are wondering what this rhubarb is all about, 
the Club will now be offering a cocktail of the month. So why 
not check out an Aperol Spritz and try for yourself on the 
balcony over the summer months and ponder the holiday you 
just had, or the one you are planning next.

An Aperol Spritz is made from three parts of prosecco to two 
parts of 11% alcoholic Aperol and a splash of soda water, 
served with a slice of fresh orange. A sip of it takes me back to 
our recent vacation in the Sardinia region. 

My fascination for the yachting hub the Aga Khan, created in 
the early 1960s at Costa Smeralda, had not left me since it 
started in early 1980s. Not helping my cure my curiosity, a copy 
of Conde’ Nast Traveller from 2011 kept finding its way onto my 
desk featuring La Maddelena. 

When DH Lawrence came to Sardinia in 1921, he said it was 
“lost” between Europe and Africa and belonging to nowhere.” 
It’s a little under 200 kilometres from the Italian mainland, and 
only slightly more than that from the North African Coast of 
Tunisia. Sardinia is the second biggest island in the Med after 
Sicily. At 24,090 square kilometres, it dwarfs Hong Kong’s 
1,104 square kilometres.

Across the straits of Bonifacio, where if often blows dogs off 
chains, lies French Corsica 11 kilometres away. On a clear 
day, you can see it from Sardinia. Bonifacio is popular hub for 
yachties, although some would say the jewel in the crown is the 
Costa Smeralda. The yacht club hosts regattas like the Loro 
Piano Superyacht Regatta and the Maxi Yacht Rolex Cup and 
Rolex Maxi 72 Worlds coming up in September. The club has 
only 300 members and around 500 staff.

Jordan Belfort, who autobiographically wrote The Wolf of Wall 
Street, crashed his superyacht (complete with sea plane and 
helicopter) on the rocks on the east coast of Sardinia during 
drug fuelled binge of lunacy in 1997. The 167-foot Nadine was 
originally built in the 1960s for Coco Chanel. From the marina 
at Porto Cervo, you can see other superyachts with helicopter 
pads and huge toy cupboards in their sterns. Mooring a 55 
metre yacht in the high season here holds the second most 
expensive price tag in the world after Capri at a mere 2,574 
Euros per day.

Or, you could do like the lesser mortals among us and for 130 
Euros a day hire a 5.5 metre RIB and head out for a picnic. 
Locals took us out on theirs and fed us raw mussels doused in 
fresh lemon juice and the insides of sea urchins eaten freshly off 
the rocks.

“On the rocks” is the way they like it in this part of the world 
- even if Jordan Belfort found that out the hard way. Now our 
holiday is over, I will take mine on the rocks in the form of an 
Aperol on the balcony as a Sundowner at Hebe. Salute!

Robby Nimmo has judged the Diageo World Class Cocktail Competition in 
Hong Kong and written about wine and spirits for Tatler, Drinks World Asia,  
Yachtstyle and Asia Pacific Boating. She also writes for the SCMP.

Words Robby Nimmo
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我曾讀過有人形容玫瑰花是一個美好假期的精華，但最
近到過撒丁島（Sardinia）以北的馬達萊納群島（La 
Maddeleena）後，我不得不懷疑是否阿佩羅（Aperol）也
屬於這一類。

阿佩羅在1919年推出，毫無疑問是意大利、夏季陽光充沛的歐
洲，特別是地中海最常見的開胃酒。阿佩羅是苦澀和甜味橘子
的神奇組合，並加入草藥和樹根，包括大黃（rhubarb）的混
合秘方。

如果你不知道大黃是甚麼，你就要試試本會呈獻的本月雞尾
酒。何不點一杯Aperol Spritz，在炎炎夏日坐到露台那邊，想
想你剛度過的美妙假期，或籌劃下一個假期。

Aperol Spritz 以三份普羅賽克（prosecco）和兩份11% 酒精
的阿佩羅、少許梳打水混合，加一片新鮮橘子。啜了一口，就
把我帶回撒丁島上的假期。 

我對60年代初在翡翠海岸（Costa Smeralda）出現的Aga 
Khan遊艇中心的迷戀，自80年代以來就沒有停止過。她一直
未能治癒我的好奇心，因此一本 2011年講述馬達萊納群島的雜
誌Conde’Nast Traveller一直擱在我的桌上。 

當DH Lawrence在1921年到撒丁島時，他說她迷失於歐洲
和非洲之間，不屬於任何地方。該處位於意大利本土200公里
外，就在突尼斯（Tunisia）的非洲海岸上方。撒丁島是繼西西
里島（Sicily）之後，地中海第二大島，面積有24,090平方公
里，只有1,104平方公里的香港就顯得很細小了。

在博尼法喬（Bonifacio）對岸距離11公里外就是法國的科西
嘉島（Corsica），當地的強風經常可以把狗鏈吹掉。在晴朗
的日子，你可以從撒丁島上看見她。

雖然有人說翡翠海岸才是皇冠上的珠寶，但博尼法喬是熱
門的帆船中心。該處的遊艇會舉辦公開賽，例如Loro Piano 
Superyacht Regatta、Maxi Yacht Rolex Cup和即將在9月
舉行的Rolex Maxi 72 Worlds。那個遊艇會只有300名會員和
大約500名員工。 

《華爾街狼人》的作者喬丹．貝爾福特（Jordan Belfort）在
1997年曾因為濫藥引致精神錯亂，令他的超級遊艇結合水上飛
機和直升機，在撒丁島東岸撞到礁石。167米長的Nadine原本
是為Coco Chanel 在1960年代建成的。從切爾沃港（Porto 
Cervo）的碼頭你會看到有直升機停機坪的超級遊艇，在船尾
還有巨大的玩具箱。在旺季期間把55米長的遊艇停泊在這裏每
天需付2,574歐元，是繼卡普里島（Capri）之後全世界第二最
昂貴的價錢。

或者，你可以像我們一樣，只需付出130歐元租用一艘5.5米 
RIB出海。當地人帶我們乘船出海，請我們吃澆上新鮮檸檬汁的
蚌，和新鮮從岩石裏撈上來的海膽內臟。

「On the rocks」是他們喜歡那個世界的方式，即使Jordan 
Belfort也不能罷休。

現在，我們的假期結束了，我會拿一杯阿佩羅，在日落時份坐
到白沙灣的露台上。飲杯！
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Local regattas
There are two types of dinghy regatta: those organised by 
the relevant class association, which obviously only includes 
that class of boat, and those organised by the HKSF which 
are multi-class events. These events depend mainly on 
the yacht clubs and Sea School to host them and help 
with the organisation, and the clubs take it in turn to host 
national championships, as well as having their own regular 
regattas. J-Asia and HKSSA jointly hosted the last Optimist 
Championships—a first, and very welcome, effort to spread 
the sport. 

Optimists have eight local regattas per year, four class-only 
and four more as part of a multi-class fleet. Since last year, 
one single ranking is earned for Optimists based on results in 
seven of those eight regattas allowing for a discarded result 
and starting anew each 1 January. Other classes have differing 
but similar ranking systems. Why have a ranking? Because 
that is the way in which Hong Kong sailors can be fairly 
selected for representative international events.

Other classes take part in HKSF regattas, and which ones 
they are depends on who wants to enter. As I understand it, if 
three or more boats of a class wish to participate, they will be 
allowed to form a class and race dependent on the logistical 
ability to accommodate them. Thus recent regattas have 
included Access 303 and 2.4mR dinghies for disabled sailors. 
There was a 470 class at Hong Kong Race Week in February. 
Other common participants after the ubiquitous Optimists are 
Lasers, 420s, 29ers and a few Bahias and Picos. 

International regattas
There is a huge calendar of overseas events open to any 
overseas sailor, just as many of our local events welcome 
outside entrants. Your child could spend all year racing 
somewhere. Clearly we tend to pick those events which are 
important or which aid our sailor’s development. Hong Kong 
classes routinely send a representative team to their respective 
Asian Regional and World Championships. 

There are limits to numbers and these can sometimes change 
depending on the venue. Again, to quote Optimists, the 
HKODA is normally permitted to send up to 10 sailors to 
the Asian Championships and five to the Worlds, but does 
not always send the full amount. These trips are not cheap 
and rarely have any subsidies, so some turn them down, 
and also there is a desire to send only competitive sailors. 
Still, we have had some participation in all these events in 
recent years. Results have been mixed but we have never 
been embarrassed, and last year’s results in the Laser Radial 
Worlds and the 420 Worlds were excellent—topped by our 
recent bronze medal in the latter this year. As to ISAF events, 
here the team is picked by the HKSF and there might be some 
subsidy available. 

In considering entry on a voluntary basis to open regattas, you 
have to consider the costs obviously but you don’t want your 
child to not be competitive, as that may be very discouraging. 
Your team coaches are pretty knowledgeable about many of 
these regattas, and can advise what to expect.

Despite these cautions, I would strongly recommend 
participation in overseas events. We are a small pond here in 
Hong Kong, and our best sailors find it too easy to finish near 
the top of the fleet. Try recovering from a bad start in a top-
class fleet and you quickly realise your limitations.

I must mention special events such as the Youth Worlds and 
the Asian Games. The former is the premier dinghy event 
organised by the ISAF—and doing well there is the stepping-
stone to Olympic entry. This year it is to be held in December 
in Malaysia including 420s, 29ers, Laser Radials, Rsxs and the 
catamaran class SL16. The Asian Games sailing has seen us 
enter sailors, and we won a bronze medal in the 2,4mR class 
at the Asian Para-games last year.

Closer to home, the Macau Regatta is an easier and fun event, 
and regionally Singapore, Malaysia, Thailand and Japan offer 
good regattas. The Top of the Gulf in Pattaya is excellent 
though beware of high standards. Singapore and Malaysia are 
two of the most competitive countries in Optimist sailing.

Dinghy racing in Hong Kong
The first in a two-part series gives the low-down on the sport —what it’s all about and what the future holds for dinghy sailors.

Hong Kong's competitiveness in this sport, especially in youth 
classes, seems to be improving. Recent international events 
have seen Hong Kong sailors in various classes achieve 
competitive finishes, and a few medals against high-quality 
opposition. Just as I am finishing this article, Calum Gregor 
and Hugo Christensen have come third in the World 420 
Championships, and Laser sailors have come in high positions 
in major regattas. No less than 11 Hong Kong sailors are 
competing in the UK National Optimist Championships. Since 
the Hong Kong Sailing Federation's AGM last year, there seems 
to be more government support too. Dinghy racing has just 
been granted elite sport status. I felt it was time to refresh your 
understanding about what this sport is all about.

General background
The rules of sailboat racing and its conduct are generally the 
responsibility of the International Sailing Federation (ISAF). 
Their homepage is a valuable source of information, and 
the Hong Kong Sailing Federation (HKSF) is their accredited 
representative here. Your Rear Commodore – Sailing is our 
Club’s representative on that body. Additionally, individual 

class associations may create special rules for their classes in 
consultation with ISAF. There are world bodies for each class, 
as far as I know, and national class associations in each country 
where that class is sailed. For example, the largest single class 
in the world is for the Optimist dinghy. Here represented by 
Gregoire B Lecouture, Chairman, and Elberti Uiterwaal-Postma, 
Secretary—both members of HHYC. 

Hong Kong racing teams
Most racing teams are based at one of the three main yacht 
clubs, namely RHKYC, ABC and HHYC, but Hong Kong Sea 
School always has competitive teams and in recent years, they 
have been joined by a private racing club: J-Asia. For the first 
time, the last Optimist Championships included a local team 
from the Schools Sailing Association (HKSSA). The Sail Training 
Association of Hong Kong (STA) also has a few racing sailors.

Most racers are juniors racing in several classes with age 
limitations, but there is no restriction for adults to take part in 
open events, and some do, but I don’t know of any of these 
who are actively participating in racing teams for training.

Words Arni Highfield
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Conduct of regattas
Most local regattas, and many overseas ones, are two-day 
events held over the weekend. On the water, there will be a 
Committee Boat anchored to mark the right-hand end of the 
start line. A buoy is usually used to mark the left end. Aboard is 
a Race Officer, who is essentially in charge of the whole show, 
assisted by several others to manage the start signals, course 
layout, recording of finishing places and much else. We owe a 
huge debt of gratitude to these volunteers without whom we 
couldn’t race, and if they occasionally get it wrong, we smile 
and move on. They are human after all.

The courses vary but always start by heading to a buoy dead 
upwind from the start line, which should be at 90 degrees to 
the wind. A typical Optimist race takes 45 minutes to one hour, 
but the Race Officer will set the courses depending on wind 
strength and direction—and on how many races he wishes to 
complete that day. Sometimes, in multi-class regattas, there 
are simultaneous different courses and different fleets on the 
same course. If five races or more are held, then each sailor can 
usially discard his worst result, so the Race Officers really want 
to achieve at least this many over a weekend.

Besides the Committee Boat, there will be several small 
inflatables. Some are carrying the team coaches, who cannot 
interfere during a race but will look after the sailors between 
races and coach them. There are also safety boats there to 
watch for and help any sailor in trouble, and at some regattas, 
boats containing independent jury members watching for 
infringements of the racing rules. 

At major regattas the rules are very strictly applied, and there 
will be careful boat and rig measurement beforehand to ensure 
compliance with class rules.

If you want to watch, you can often get a place as a volunteer 
on the Committee Boat or safety boats, or with your team 
coach. Failing that, you can take your own boat and watch 
from a place that does not interfere with the racing. At major 
championships the organisers usually arrange for a spectator 
boat to take parents and team managers out on at least one 
day to watch the racing. International events are usually longer, 
with perhaps six days or more of racing. Hong Kong Race 
Week in February was six days with four days of actual racing. 
The other two days will see boat and rig measuring and a 
chance to practise. 

香港在帆船運動中的競爭力，尤其是在青少年組別，似乎有所
提升。在近期國際賽事都看到香港選手在各級組別取得優越
成績，甚至在強勁對手中奪得數面獎牌。在我整理這篇文章之
際， Calum Gregor及Huge Christensen在420世界錦標賽
（World 420 Championships）中得第三名，而Laser成員在
主要帆船賽中取得高名次。另外，11名香港水手現正參與英國
Optimist錦標賽（UK National Optimist Championships）。
自去年香港帆船運動總會（HKSF）的年度大會以來，政府似乎
給予更多支持。小艇賽剛剛獲得精英體育的地位。我覺得是時
候要讓大家了解帆船運動。

一般背景

帆船賽的規則及行為守則一般都由國際帆船總會（ISAF）負
責。他們的網站是寶貴的信息來源，而香港帆船運動總會為他
們在香港的授權代表。本會的助理會長—賽事是在該組織的代
表。此外，個別級別協會在諮詢國際帆船總會後，可為他們的
級別訂立特殊的規則。據我所知，每個級別都有世界性組織，
並在該級別所在的每個國家都設有國家級協會。例如，世界上
最大的單一級別為Optimist小艇賽，國際Optimist級帆船協會
（IODA）為其國際代表。在香港，其當地代表為香港OP級帆
船協會（HKODA），一個現時由白沙灣遊艇會（HHYC）會
員Elberti Uiterwaal出任會長的協會，其兒子 Thorven在截至
2014年年底為香港排名第一的選手。

香港參賽隊伍

大多數的參賽隊伍來自三大遊艇會，即香港遊艇會（RHKYC）
、香港仔遊艇會（ABC）及白沙灣遊艇會，但香港航海學校
（HKSS）一直都有參賽隊伍，而近年一個私人賽船會J-Asia
亦有份參與。這是首次，上屆Optimist錦標賽（Optimist 
Championships）包括一隊來自香港學校風帆協會（HKSSA）
的本地隊伍。香港風帆訓練協會（STA）亦有一些選手參賽。

大多部分參賽者都是年輕選手，在數個有年齡限制的等級參
賽，但成年人參加公開比賽則沒有限制，有些人參加公開比
賽，但我不知道有多少人現正積極受訓練。

本地帆船賽

香港有兩種類型的小艇帆船賽：一種為由相關協會舉辦、顯
然只限該級船艇參與的賽事，另一類是由香港帆船運動總會舉
辦，包括不同級別的賽事。這些比賽主要靠遊艇會及風帆學
校主辦及協助籌辦，而遊艇會會舉辦全國錦標賽，並有自己
的固定帆船賽。上屆由J-Asia和香港學校風帆協會聯合主辦的
Optimist錦標賽，是推廣此運動的首個積極嘗試 。
 
Optimists每年有八場當地帆船賽，四場為指定級別賽事，另外
四場為多級別賽事。自去年開始，排名的機制按八場比賽中的
七場賽事成績而定，當中允許摒棄一次成績，每年一月一日重
新計算，其他級別有不同但類似的排名方法。為什麼要有一個
排名？因為這是香港代表能獲公平選拔，參加具代表性國際賽
事的方法。

其他級別的選手參加香港帆船運動總會帆船賽，而它們的選拔
方法則取決於誰想參賽。就我理解，如果同一級別有三艘或以
上的船隻有意參加比賽，它們便能組成一個級別，視乎安置它
們的能力及進行競賽。因此，近期的帆船賽包括為殘疾選手而
設的Access 303和2.4mR小船賽。二月的香港賽艇週有一個
470級賽事。除了無處不在的Optimists選手外，其他常見的參
賽者為Lasers、420S、29ers及少量Bahias和Picos選手。
 
國際帆船賽

行事曆中有大量的海外比賽開放予任何海外選手，就如我們有
很多本地賽事都歡迎其他參賽者一樣。你的孩子可以用上整年
時間到其他地方參加比賽。顯然地，我們傾向選擇重要的賽
事，或有助我們選手發展的賽事參與。香港隊伍慣常地派出代
表隊參與各項亞洲錦標賽（Asian Championships）及世界錦
標賽（World Championships）。
 
派出選手的人數會有限制，會視乎場地而有所改變。再次以
Optimists為例，香港OP級帆船協會通常獲准派出最多10名選
手參與亞錦賽，或最多5名到世界錦標賽，但香港OP級帆船協
會往往不會派出10人應戰。出埠所費不菲，並很少有補貼，所
以有些人會選擇不參加，同時亦只希望派出有競爭力的選手。儘
管如此，我們近年都有參與這些賽事。成績好壞參半，但我們從
不羞愧，而我們去年在Laser Radial Worlds及420世標賽（420 
Worlds）的成績非凡，今年我們在後者更加添一面銅牌。就國
際帆船總會比賽而言，這兒的參賽隊伍都由香港帆船運動總會
選出，並有可能會提供一些補貼。

如考慮自願參與公開賽事，明顯地你要考慮成本，相信你不希
望你的孩子不作競爭，因為這可能會打擊他們參賽的勇氣。你
的團隊教練熟悉多種帆船賽，並能夠告知你將面對什麼。

除了以上事項，我會強烈建議你多參與海外比賽。香港只是個小
池塘，我們最好的水手很容易就取得好成績。嘗試從一個一流賽
事中的挫敗起頭，你很快會意識到你的弱點。我不得不提一些特
別活動，例如如世界青年賽（Youth Worlds）和亞運會（Asian 
Games）。前者為國際帆船總會舉辦的一級小船比賽，在此表
現優異會成為參加奧運的踏腳石。今年比賽將於12月在馬來西
亞舉行，級別包括420S、29ers、Laser Radials、Rsxs和雙體船
級SL16。我們己派過選手參與亞運會的帆船賽，而我們去年亦在
亞殘運會的2.4mR級別奪得一面銅牌。 

較接近香港的話，澳門帆船賽（Macau Regatta）是一個容易
和有趣的比賽。就地區性而言，新加坡、馬來西亞、泰國和日
本都舉辦不錯的帆船賽。在芭堤雅的The Top of the Gulf實在絕
妙，且賽事水平甚高。新加坡和馬來西亞在Optimist帆船賽事中
亦是其中兩個最有競爭力的國家。

帆船賽的行為準則

大部分本地帆船賽以及很多海外賽事都是在週末舉辦的比賽，
為期兩天。在水上泊著一艘委員會船，在起步線的右邊，浮標
則通常用來標記左邊。船上的賽事總監主要負責整場賽事，並
由幾個人協助管理開始比賽的信號、賽道佈局、記錄完成名次
及很多其他的工作。我們十分感激這些義工的幫忙，沒有他
們，我們無法進行比賽。如果他們偶爾出錯了，我們會微笑，
並繼續前進，他們畢竟也是人。

賽道不時會有變化，但總是從起步線逆風前往浮標開始，應該
為90度風力。一場典型的Optimist比賽需要45分鐘到1小時，
但賽事總監將根據風力強度及風向而定下賽道，並視乎當日他
想完成多少場比賽。有時，在多級別帆船賽中，同時會有不同
賽道，及在同一賽道中有不同組別的參賽隊伍。如果舉行五場
或以上比賽，每名選手通常可以放棄當中最差成績，所以賽事
總監真的希望在一個週末內完成至少五場賽事。

除了委員會船，還會有幾隻小船。一些船會載著賽隊教練，他
們在比賽進行中不得作出干預，但會在賽事之間照顧選手並指
導他們。同場也有安全船隻觀察情況並幫助任何遇上麻煩的選
手。而在某些帆船賽會有船隻載著獨立裁判，留意有否違反比
賽規則。各大帆船賽的規則非常嚴格，而且會事前仔細量度賽
船及帆具，以確保遵守該級別的規則。

如果你想觀看比賽，你可以成為委員會船或安全船的義工，或
與你的團隊教練一同觀看。如果不可行的話，你可以帶上自己
的船，從不與干擾賽事的地方觀看。在主要錦標賽中，舉辦單
位通常會在賽事期間安排一艘觀看船至少一天，讓選手父母及
團隊經理以觀看賽事。國際比賽通常較長，也許六天或以上。
二月的香港賽艇週為期六日，其中四天為實際賽事。而另外兩
天會量度賽船及帆具和練習。
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Pico
Designed by Laser, this simple boat is rarely raced internationally, other than Macau, but is a common 
training class. Simple to rig, cheap to buy, and not hard to sail it is a good starter, but does not 
inculcate the skills the Optimist sailors learn, and with the lack of serious competition, is not an ideal 
boat for budding racers.

Pico

Laser
Governed by the International Laser Class Association, and 
locally by their Hong Kong representatives, this is a very 
important international class, the Standard and Radial versions 
being Olympic classes for men and women respectively. 
Uniquely these boats, using the same hull, rudder and centre-
board, can have three different size of rig fitted, the smallest 
being the Laser 4.7, which is the class many Optimist sailors 
graduate to. Then there is the Radial and finally the Standard, 
each respectively having a larger sail. After sailing the slow 
Optimist, kids love the much greater speed of the Laser, until 
they see a 29er whizzing past that is!

From the picture, you can see that this is also a simple boat, 
and truly, it is simpler than an Optimist, having less ways to 
adjust the rig. There are very strict design rules affecting this 
boat, all parts being made and supplied by Laser, which pushes 
prices up but ensures consistency. They are not too expensive 
overall however, and given that you can use the basic hull for 
many years as you graduate through the sail sizes, they are a 
good investment for both individuals and teams.

Hong Kong had a team participating in the Australian National 
Laser Championships, and given that the Aussies are very 
strong in this class, results have been excellent, with Nick 
Bezy finishing 4th overall in the 4.7 class, and Marian Williams 
getting 3rd girl in the same class. In the less competitive Indian 
National Sailing Championships held in Chennai, Hong Kong 
earned a second and a first female in 4.7s.

The Hong Kong Laser Nationals produced a fleet of 17 4.7s, 11 
Radials and 13 Standards, so with around 40 boats overall, it is 
quite a big class by Hong Kong standards.

One downside is that you ideally need to reach an optimal 
weight to be internationally competitive in these boats. They 
are powerful and hard to hold upright in stronger winds. 
Lighter sailors may do better with a different class, such as 
helm in the 420 described below.

Laser dinghy

Optimist

The Optimist dinghy—150,000 Class registered worldwide!

The largest class here and in the world. This small dinghy 
has been the boat that most of today’s top sailors, including 
Sir Ben Ainslie and Russell Couts cut their teeth on. Why 
is that? Looking at the picture at the bottom, it seems 
a very simple boat, and in truth it is, but surprisingly it is 
devilishly hard to sail well and yet it is very cheap to buy 
and maintain. These two factors are the key to its success; 
if you can win races in one of these, you really know how 
to sail, and yet a novice can get in one and with very little 
experience sail it from A to B.

The most recent HKODA National Championships were 
held at Tai Mei Tuk in November, where around 90 boats 
participated, a record turnout. It was won for the third year 
running by Calum Gregor, previously of HHYC and now 
racing with RHKYC. Where did all those boats come from? 
Happily, in addition to the normal contenders, the fleet was 
joined by boats from the HKSSA as well as teams from 
Taiwan and Guangzhou. 

Children are allowed by class rules to race these dinghies 
from very young up to and including the year in which they 
become 15. In practice, many children leave the class 
before they are aged-out because they get too heavy or tall. 

Common classes of racing 
dinghy in Hong Kong
This can get confusing, as there are many 
classes of racing dinghy, so I will deal with the 
most common ones...

香港小艇賽事的普遍級別

由於有很多不同級別的小艇賽，這可能會有點
混淆，所以我會講述最常見的幾種。

Optimist是本地及世界上最大的一個級別。這小船一直
是當今大多數的頂尖選手，包括Sir Ben Ainslie和Russell 
Couts首次起帆的船。為什麼？看看以下的照片，這似
乎是一艘很簡單的船，說實話是的，但令人驚訝的是它
非常難以航行，但購買和維修費卻相當便宜。這兩個因
素是它成功的關鍵。如果你能用它贏得比賽，你就真的
知道應如何航行，但新手難以上手並以很少的經驗從A
帆行到B。

最近期的HKODA全國錦標賽（National 
Championships）於十一月在大尾篤舉行，當中約有90
船參加，創下參與船艇紀錄。Calum Gregor第三年
奪冠，他曾是白沙灣遊艇會會員，現時為香港遊艇會
（RHKYC）選手。這些船隻是從哪裡來的？令人高興的
是，除了平時的競爭者，參賽隊伍也包括香港學校風帆
協會的船，以及來自台灣和廣州的隊伍。

Optimist級別賽允許非常年幼到15歲的兒童用這些小船
參賽，但實際上，許多孩子在超齡前已經離開該級別，
因為他們已過重或過高。

Optimist小船，全世界有150,000註冊級別！
由Laser設計，這艘簡單的船除了在澳門外，很少在國際比賽使用，是一種常見的培訓船艇。它
置帆簡單，價格便宜，容易航行，為一個很好的入門級別，但不灌輸Optimist選手應學習的技
能。在缺乏重要比賽下，它對新晉選手來說不是一艘理想的船。

由國際Laser級協會（International Laser Class Association）
及其在香港的代表管轄，這是一個非常重要的國際組
別，Standard和Radial在奧運中分別為男女所用的船。
獨特的是，這些船隻使用相同的船體、舵和中心板 ，但
可以有三個不同的大小帆具，最小的為Laser 4.7，亦是
許多Optimist選手畢業的級別。再來就是Radial，最後是
Standard，它們分別有更大的帆。航行過緩慢的Optimist
後，孩子們喜歡Laser的更快速度，直到他們看到29er一躍
而過！

從下圖中可以看出，這也是一艘簡單的船，而的確它比
Optimist更簡單，有較少調整帆具的方式。船隻有非常嚴
格的設計規則，所有部件都由Laser製造及供應，因而推高
了價格，但卻確保了其一致性。然而它們整體不是太貴，
鑑於你從不同大小的風帆累積經驗的同時，船體基本可以
使用多年，它們對個人和團隊而言是一個很好的投資。

香港有一支參賽隊伍正在參加澳洲全國Laser錦標賽，鑑
於澳洲人在此級別都非常強勁，成績一直都卓越，Nick 
Bezy在4.7級以第四名完成，而Marian Williams剛在同一
個類別的女子組得到第三名。在清奈（Chennai）舉行競
爭力較低的印度全國帆船錦標賽（Indian National Sailing 
Championships），香港獲得第二名，並在4.7s級別女子組
得到第一名。

香港Laser國家隊有17艘4.7s 船隊、11艘Radials和13艘
Standards，一共約40艘船，以香港的標準來說為相當大
的一個類別。但有一個缺點的是，你需要達到最佳重量才
能駕馭這些船參與國際賽事。它們很強大，在強風中很難
保持直立。較輕的選手可以在不同的級別做得更好，例如
下面描述的420 。
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29er 

Coming up next issue

Another class which gains its popularity from its older brother is 
the 49er, being an Olympic class. You can see what is obviously 
an exciting boat. It is of the skiff type, with a very narrow, light hull 
and wings on which the crew can sit or brace their legs to improve 
stability. They are very fast, often exceeding 20 knots, but quite 
difficult to keep upright. Despite their speed, and three sails, they 
are not as technical as the 420, but their speed adds a whole new 
dimension for the crew to deal with. Nathan Bradley and Cosmos 
Grelon, ex of HHYC and now of ABC, won the Asian Sailing 
Championships Gold in this class. 

29er

29er為另一個受大眾歡迎的級別，與其上一代49er級一樣亦是奧運級
別。你可以看到一艘令人興奮的船。這是小船型，具有非常窄、輕盈
的船體和船翼，船員可以坐下或支撐他們的腿以提高穩定性。它們非
常快，往往超過20節，但很難保
持直立。儘管它們很快及有三隻
風帆，他們未有如420般具高技術
性，但它們的速度給船員一個全
新境界去應付。Nathan Bradley
和白沙灣遊艇會前成員、現為
香港仔遊艇會成員的Cosmos 
Grelon，在這個級別於亞洲帆船
錦標賽嬴得金牌。

420
This is locally and internationally a very popular class. This probably 
derives from its older sibling, the 470, being an Olympic class. As 
you can see from the picture, it is a more complicated boat, with 
two crew and three sails. The helm does not need to be so big, so 
many smaller graduates from Optimists move into these boats. They 
are highly technical too, and thus continue the learning path that 
young people are so good at taking advantage of. 

We are doing well internationally in this class. Calum Gregor, 
the reigning national Optimist champion, and his partner Hugo 
Christensson, are, as I mentioned, bronze medallists in the World 
Championship and finished 2nd overall recently in the Australian 
National 420 Championships. A team from Sea School also had a 
very competitive finish in the same event.

420 dinghy

這是本地和國際上非常受歡迎的級別。這可能從其上代470衍
生而 ，是奧運級別。正如你可以從下圖看到，這是一艘比較複
雜的船，有兩名船員及三隻風帆。掌舵並不需要很大，很多從
Optimist畢業的小選手都會選擇此船。它們亦需高度技術，因
此年輕人從此路徑繼續學習都甚具得益。

Dinghies for differently-abled sailors
I hope you have seen, and support, Hong Kong 
Sailability based at HHYC. Both physically and 
intellectually less able sailors are catered for, and for 
both we have the Access two-person dinghies. A 
one-design class specifically for such sailors, they 
enable two sailors, one of whom might be a coach 
or helper, to sail together seated and control the boat 
with a joystick and one hand. They cannot capsize 
and so are very safe.

We also have several of the very exciting 2.4mR keel 
boats. These are like a miniature old-style America's 
Cup boat. Again seated, but meant only for the 
physically impaired, they are the official Paralympic 
boat. They are quite fast and exciting, and although 
they too can be managed by physically limited 
sailors, they are nevertheless more complex and 
challenging than the Access boats. A Hong Kong 
sailor won a Bronze medal at the Asian Para Games 
in Seoul in one of these boats.

There are a bewildering number of other classes, 
and no doubt their aficionados will berate me for 
leaving them out, but honestly, given the scene in 
Hong Kong, if you want to take racing seriously here 
it is better to stick to one of the classes I described 
above. Furthermore, I suspect government support 
will only be offered for Olympic classes and their 
equivalent development classes (420s, 29ers, 
Lasers, Nacra 17 catamaran, Optimists).

Centres of excellence
For whatever reason, it seems that certain teams 
excel in certain classes. This may be part chance, 
but is also reflective of the coaching skill, support 
from their club, and, most of all, the commitment of 
the sailors and their parents. Currently RHKYC and 
J-Asia dominate Optimists, J-Asia dominate Lasers, 
RHKYC and Sea School are tops in 420s and ABC 
the best in 29ers. Where is HHYC? They are coming 
up fast in Optimists, but more on the development 
of dinghy racing at HHYC in a later article.

Commitment
Of all the topics covered here, this is the most 
important attribute by far if you want to be a 
successful dinghy racer. Let us be clear, not every 
child wants to be. Many just want to learn how 
to sail a dinghy, have fun in one, and maybe have 
the occasional race—again purely for fun. Some 
develop a love of the sport though and want to do 
well. That love and desire is the first step. Do they 
have to be talented? Not at first, no they don’t. To 
join the team, my children sail for J-Asia, only one 
requirement exists—commitment to the training. 

Training
There is very little substitute for time on the water. My two 
daughters, and all their team mates, train all day Saturday and 
Sunday, every week unless there is a regatta, and three to four 
evenings per week, two of which are physical training. This is 
a huge commitment, something no child should be pressured 
into. At RHKYC and ABC, they generally train one to one-and-a 
half days at the weekend and one evening per week. There is 
a lot of talk currently at RHKYC as to whether this is enough 
for their Sharks racing team. Additionally, all the clubs except 
HHYC do regular overseas training camps. 

Our team always goes to the Malaysian National Sailing Centre 
for a week or so at CNY, and all of the Optimist team also 
attended a one-week coaching clinic in North Wales last summer. 
These camps can often be coordinated with entry to a regatta.

The club coaches are all good, and to support them, the new 
HKSF Racing Director will coordinate special clinics and centres 
of excellence locally with occasional help from top overseas 
coaches. Participation in these local clinics is limited, but those 
invited should make every effort to attend.

Parental commitment
Just as important, if your child wants to do this, and is prepared 
to put in the time and effort, I feel parents should do their best, 
within their means, to support them. The benefits are numerous, 
and not limited to success in racing. In my experience, all 
of the top Hong Kong youth sailors I know are exceptionally 
well-rounded individuals, invariably polite, self-sufficient and 
confident. They have to be. Still, it is a major commitment. 
International one-class regattas have so far never been 
subsidised in any significant way, although RHYC and ABC 
often help with his costs if their coach is attending.

In 2014, my daughters attended seven overseas events, and 
in only one was the trip paid for, with much thanks to the 
HKSF. This summer, the whole of J-Asia is based in Europe 
for about two months. During that time they will enter sailors 
in the Optimist World and European Championships and all 
three Laser Worlds. The time in between will be filled with other 
major regattas like the Optimist UK Nationals. We will be joined 
at many of these events by sailors from the other clubs. HHYC 
now has some sailors who can qualify for the major optimist 
events. Congratulations to Nicole Scholler who is one of the five 
Hong Kong sailors going to the World Championships.

As far as I know, both RHKYC and ABC will have major 
overseas commitments. Early in the year ABC had an 
Optimist team in Australia. Sea School always send sailors 
to major overseas events. These overseas events result in 
significant expenditure by parents, and even the wealthiest 
of us have to be careful. However, they can often be 
incorporated as part of family holidays where the cost of 
travel is already covered. 

我們在此級別中在國際上表現
很好。衛冕全國Optimist冠軍的
Calum Gregor，及他的搭檔Hugo 
Christensson，正如我所說，是世錦
賽的銅牌得主，並最近在澳洲全國
420錦標賽得到第2名。航海學校的
一支隊伍在同一賽事中亦有不錯的
成績。

Club commitments
Without your club, how will your child manage? It is, of course, 
possible to join another club if yours does not give you the support 
you need, but that is less than ideal, even though youth sailors can 
take part without being club members. Your club needs to provide 
the sailing boats, coaching boats and skilled staff. All three clubs 
have at least one specific racing coach and J-Asia only exists to 
race. Your racing coach, in case you didn’t know, is Alfred, who 
has an active Optimist team, the Hebe Dragons.

Racial balance
A contentious subject, but it needs addressing because 
one glance at local regatta entry lists and results shows a 
disproportionate number of non-Chinese names. This would be 
a little less dramatic if mixed-race kids used their Asian name. It 
has nothing to do with genetics. The excellent results over the 
years of some Chinese sailors, especially from the Sea School, 
give the lie to that. 

Singapore sailors of Chinese descent are overall the best 
Optimist sailors in the world. I suspect the major problem here 
is parental commitment. Most local parents know nothing of 
dinghy racing, and when they see the time involved, they worry 
about the effect on homework and study in general. That makes 
them reluctant to encourage their children. In answer to that, I 
would say that most of Hong Kong’s top youth sailors do very 
well academically. Gerald Williams has been our top Laser sailor 
for some time, but he got excellent results in his matriculation 
exams and the university of his choice. He is just one example 
amongst many. Julian Fung was one of our top Optimist sailors, 
until he got his place in Rugby School last September.  

The nature of the responsibilities that dinghy racing children 
shoulder is such that they are responsible in other fields as 
well, and are quite able to balance their studies with their sport. 
Whatever the reason, I would urge local parents to consider 
supporting their children if they show an interest in dinghy 
racing. They won’t regret it.

In my following article, I will discuss our club 
racing team and hope to reflect views on the 
way forward. Why, for example, are we not 
entering even local events in classes other than 
Optimst, despite having the boats?

在接下來的文章中，我將討論本會的船隊，並希望
反映未來發展路向的意見。例如，為什麼儘管有
船，我們都沒有Optimist以外的本地賽事？
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為傷健選手而設的小船

我希望你看到並支持，設在白沙灣遊艇會的香港航能
（Sailability），它是為在身體上和智力上能力較弱的選手而設
的隊伍。為此本會添置了二人駕駛的Access小船—為傷健選手
專門而設的船艇，讓兩個選手（其中一人可能是一個教練或助
手）揚帆坐在一起，用一個操縱桿和一隻手控船。他們不能翻
船，因此是非常安全的。

我們也有一些非常令人興奮的2.4mR龍骨艇，它們像一艘微型
的舊式美洲杯帆船賽船。它們亦是坐的船，但只為身體有缺陷
的選手而設，它們是殘奧官方指定的船。它們的速度相當快和
刺激，雖然他們也可以讓傷健選手操作，但比Access更複雜及
具有挑戰性。一位香港選手用此船在首爾的在亞殘運會獲得了
一枚銅牌。

此外還有很多其他令人眼花暸亂的級別，毫無疑問，他們的
愛好者會苛責我未有介紹它們。但說實在的，考慮到香港的
情況，如果你想在這兒認真地比賽，你最好還是參與我在上
面描述的其中一個級別。此外，我懷疑政府只會支持奧運級
別及其相等發展的級別（420S、29ers、Laser、Nacra 17 
Catamaran、Optimist）。

卓越表現的中心

無論出於何種原因，似乎某些船隊在某些級別特別出色。這可
能是意外，但也反映了教練的功力、他們船會的支持，及最重
要的是，選手和他們的父母的努力。目前香港遊艇會和J -Asia
稱霸Optimists，J -Asia稱霸Laser，香港遊艇會和航海學校在
420s得到較高排名，而香港仔遊艇會在29ers級別表現最好。白
沙灣遊艇會呢？他們在Optimist級別居上得很快，但白沙灣遊
艇會在帆船賽需更多發展。

決心

所有這裡所涉及的話題當中，決心一定是到目前為止為最重要
的一個因素，如果你想成為一個成功的小船選手。我們要清楚
說明，不是每個孩子都想成為成功的選手，很多只是想學習如
何駕駛帆船，尋找樂趣，也許偶爾會有比賽，但純粹只為了好
玩。有些會養成愛運動的習慣，並想要做得更好。喜愛與慾望
是第一步。他們必須有才華嗎？一開始沒有，他們亦不需要。
要加入J-Asia團隊，只有一個要求，決心受訓。

訓練

在水面上有很少空餘時間。我兩個女兒和他們所有的隊友，每
週整個星期六和星期天都在訓練，如有帆船賽，每週三至四個
晚上都在受訓，其中兩晚是體能訓練。這需要一個巨大的決
心，沒有孩子應該忍受此等壓力。在香港遊艇會和香港仔遊艇
會 ，他們一般在週末受訓一至一天半，及每週一個晚上。目前
在香港遊艇會大家在談論 ，這對他們的Sharks隊是否足夠。此
外，除了白沙灣遊艇會，所有船會都定期舉辦海外訓練營。

我們的團隊在農曆新年經常都到訪馬來西亞國家帆船中心，為
期一周。而Optimist隊去年夏天更在北威爾士參加為期一週的
訓練營。這些訓練營可以配合進入帆船比賽。

船會的教練們都很好，並支持各隊員。新的香港帆船運動總會賽
事總監將協調本地的特殊診所和卓越中心，而海外著名教練偶爾
會提供協助。這些當地診所的參與是有限的，但那些受邀的應該
盡一切努力來參加。

家長的決心

家長的決心同樣重要。如果您的孩子要做到這一點，並準備投
入時間和精力，我覺得父母應該盡自己所能，在自己能力所及
的範圍內支持他們。好處有很多，而且不限於在比賽中取得的
成功。根據我的經驗，所有我認識的頂級香港青年選手都是
非常全面的人，總是彬彬有禮、獨立及充滿自信。他們必須這
樣。不過，這是一個重大的承諾。國際帆船賽迄今從未以任何
顯著的方式得到補貼，如他們的教練出席賽事，香港遊艇會和
香港仔遊艇會會贊助他的費用。

在2014年，我的女兒參加了七場海外比賽，只有一次是獲資
助，其中大部分要感謝於香港帆船運動總會。今年夏天，整
個J-Asia在歐洲兩個月左右。在此期間，他們將在Optimist世
界和歐洲錦標賽，及所有三個Laser世界賽派出選手。與此同
時，亦有其他主要帆船賽，如英國全國Optimist級別賽。我們
將在這些賽事與其他船會的選手比賽。白沙灣遊艇會現在有
一些選手誰能夠晉級這些主要Optimist級別賽。恭喜Nicole 
Scholler，她以第五名晉身世界錦標賽的香港選手之一。據我
所知，香港遊艇會和香港仔遊艇會都積極參與海外賽事。早在

今年香港仔遊艇會在澳洲有一支Optimist船隊。航海學校總是
在主要的海外比賽派出選手。

這些海外比賽為家長帶來龐大的支出，甚至最富有的家庭亦必
須要小心。然而，它們通常被摻作為家庭假日，而當中的旅行
費用已得計算在內。

船會決心

沒有你的船會，你的孩子會怎麼辦？當然，你可以加入其他船
會，如果你的船會未有給予你所需要的支持，但是這是不太
理想，儘管青年選手在不是會員的情況下可以參與比賽。你的
船會需要提供帆船、教練艇及熟練的員工。三個船會都至少
有一名具體的比賽教練，而J-Asia只是為比賽而設。如果你不
知道，本會的教練會是Alfred，他擁有一支活躍的Optimist船
隊—Hebe Dragons。

種族平衡

有一個具爭議的問題，但它需要解決，因為只看一眼，就見到
當地的帆船賽入選名單和結果表中，非中國人的名字多得不成
比例。如果混血孩子用自己的亞洲名的話，情況會沒有那麼誇
張。這與遺傳無關。多年來，一些中國選手，特別是航海學校
的，成績都很優異。

中國血統的新加坡水手整體在世界上最好的Optimist水手。
我懷疑這裡的主要問題是父母的承諾。大多數地方的父母對
帆船賽一無所知，而當他們看到需投入的時間時，他們一
般只擔心影響功課及學習，這使得他們不願意鼓勵自己的孩
子。問題的答案在於，我會說：「大部分香港頂尖的青年
水手在學業上表現都很好。Gerald Williams是我們的首要
Laser選手已有一段時間了，但他在大學入學考試得到優異的
成績，入讀他所選擇的大學。」他只是很多人中的其中一個
例子。Julian Fung也是我們最佳的Optimist選手之一，直到
他去年九月入讀Rugby School。

參與小船賽的孩子所負擔的責任也包括在其他領域，以及能平衡
他們的學業與運動。不管是什麼原因，我鼓勵本地家長考慮支持
自己的孩子。如果他們對小船比賽表現出興趣，他們不會後悔。
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Tycane Pro 
matt black / grey

LSTTM Polarized Silver (with Hydrophobic technology)

Adidas has conducted the latest scientific research in order to 
help athletes perform at their best. Using the latest technology, 
Adidas’s sunglasses have hydrophobic lenses that shed salt 
water and dirt, helping athletes maintain a clear vision on rainy 
days or when doing water sports. The waterproof coating and 
the angle of the lens, help to discharge water. In addition to 
the best research and development in lens technology, Adidas 
has designed accessories which are user-orientated. A sponge 
accessory can be added to the Tycane Pro series to make the 
sunglasses more easily float on water. 

Adidas 太陽眼鏡為了幫助運動員發揮最佳狀態，對於旗下的 
Performance太陽眼鏡進行了不同的研究。Adidas眼鏡的防
水塗層 – HYDROPHOBIC，令運動員在雨天或水上運動中都可
以保持最極視野。鏡片上的防水塗層，令雨水或海水只形成一
點點的小水珠。每顆小水珠與鏡片的角度約114度，比一般的
水珠更圓，更容易被排走。而鏡片上細鬆散的微粒會滾動的水
珠收集起來及排走，令鏡面更光潔明亮，保持清晰視野。除了
在鏡片技術的研發外，在配件上也有細心的設計。在 TYCANE 
PRO 系列上加上浮水海綿，就算眼鏡掉水裡也只會浮於水面。

滘西新村禮堂開幕典禮於今年3月舉行，常任委員會成
員均藉此機會，與在積極參與社區事務的西貢居民會
面，成為好友。

第33屆西貢鄉事委員會於2015年4月1日成立、任期為
四年，本會獲邀擔任其名譽顧問，CK亦代表本會出席
於7月舉行的就職典禮晚宴。

這對白沙灣遊艇會（HHYC）而言實為良機，我們現可
在會議上直接分享遊艇會的發展計劃，另一方面亦更了
解其他項目在西貢的進展。

西貢鄉事委員會代表所有西貢原居民的福利。鄉事委員
會主席為西貢區議會的前官方委員。

鄉事委員會在西貢區議會甚具影響力，其意見亦深受各
政府部門尊重。在舉辦慈善活動及提供社區服務時，我
們均需互相支持。這些正式場合提供一個讓我們緊密合
作的理想方式。

Words CK Chan
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The Opening Ceremony of the Kau Sai Sun Tsuen Village Hall in 
March this year gave members of the General Committee the 
opportunity to meet and now become friends with many local 
residents who play an active role in the Sai Kung community.

The 33rd Sai Kung Rural Committee, established on the 1 April 
2015 for a four-year term, invited our Club to be an Honorary 
Advisor to the committee, and CK, on behalf of the Club, 
attended their Inauguration Dinner held in July.

This presents a welcome opportunity for Hebe Haven Yacht Club 
(HHYC) to be able to directly share our development proposals 

Sai Kung Rural Committee 
Inauguration

and in turn, understand the progress of other projects in the 
neighbourhood during Council meetings. The Sai Kung Rural 
Committee is a body representing the welfare of all indigenous 
residents in the area. The Chairman of the Rural Committee is an 
ex officio member of the Sai Kung District Council.

The Rural Committee has a very strong influence on the Sai 
Kung District Council and their comments are also very much 
respected by various Government Departments. We mutually 
need each other’s support to run charity events and to deliver 
community services positively and these formal meetings are an 
ideal way to work closely together. 

西貢鄉事委員會就職典禮 

Attendees at the Sai Kung Rural Committee Inauguration



Three more 
no-anchoring areas 
to protect coral reefs

Did you know that there are more species of hard coral in Hong 
Kong waters than in the Caribbean? Most of them are scattered 
in the eastern and north-eastern waters of Hong Kong.
 
Corals are a protected species here, but face a lot of threats. 
One threat is anchor damage caused by boaters unaware of 
their presence. Anchoring on the coral reef will simply rip the 
reef apart.

Each year an average of more than 10% of preventable coral 
damage is from boat anchors.
 
There are already three coral areas in Hong Kong designated 
with yellow triangular buoys telling boaters to stay away from 
the coral area. Two are in Sai Kung. These have already been 
installed for more than 10 years and the anchor damage 
measured in these areas now is negligible.

In late April, over the course of three days I helped the 
Oceanway Corporation with the installation process of twelve 
marker buoys in another three locations in Sai Kung waters.
 
The sites were chosen after an extensive five-year investigation 
and two-year survey was carried out to determine areas that would 

benefit the most from no-anchor marker buoys. This AFCD project 
has been ongoing for quite some time with the detailed science, 
logistics, legal issues and maintenance considerations clearly 
supporting markers in lieu of mooring buoys.
 
This was my first job as an intern with Oceanway and my first 
attempt at doing any real environmental work. I found that there 
is not only a lot of diving work to do but also a lot of strenuous 
work behind the scenes to make the installation possible. 

The buoys are anchored using HELIX storm anchors. We 
needed to use a very large underwater hydraulic screwdriver 
with 8 tonnes of torque to wind in each 1.5 metre long sand 
screw. The special buoy is tied to the HELIX with a strong rope.
 
The areas with buoys are Bluff Island, Sharp Island North, 
Sharp Island South, Shelter Island and Nine Pin.
 
As the season for junk trips and boating is here, I ask that 
mariners honour these no-anchor areas so we can preserve our 
beautiful reefs. I’ve done my part, now it’s your turn. Saving the 
reefs is well worth it!

To do you bit to further help the marine environment, put 
your name on the sign-up sheet for Clean Up Pak Sha 
Wan Day in the Garden Bar/restaurant.

你知不知道，原來香港水域的石珊瑚品種比加勒比海的品種更
多？它們大部份散佈在香港東面和東南面水域。
 
珊瑚在香港是受保護物種，但仍面對許多威脅。其中一個威脅
來自船家的錨，他們誤把錨拋在有珊瑚的地方，令珊瑚被割
破。每年的珊瑚損毁中有10%由船錨造成，這本是可避免的。
 
香港現時有三個指定的珊瑚區域設有黃色浮標，以警剔船員遠
離珊瑚水域。這些設施已設立了超過10年， 其中兩個位於西貢 
，這些水域的珊瑚損毀數量現已微不足道。

四月下旬，我連續三天跟Oceanway Corporation到西貢海
域的另外三個指定地點放置12個浮標記號。 
 
為了挑選這些能從無錨浮標區域得益最多的地點，進行了五年
的調查和兩年的研究。這項漁護署計劃行之已久，當中涉及詳
盡的科學、物流、法律及維修等各方面的問題，並清晰記錄在
浮標上。
 
這是我首次以實習生身分為Oceanway工作，也是我首次嘗
試真正的環保工作。我發現不單有很多潛水工夫要做，背後還
有很多艱苦的工作，才可以使安裝工作成事。

浮標使用HELIX風暴錨來固定。我們要以8噸扭力及巨形水底液
壓螺絲起子來栓緊每個長1.5米的沙螺絲。那些特製的浮標以粗
繩繫於 HELIX。
 
有浮標的水域位於沙塘口山、橋咀洲北、橋咀洲南、牛尾洲和
果洲群島。
 
隨着賽季和划船季節的來臨，我呼籲船員尊重這些無錨區，讓
我們美麗的珊瑚礁得以保存。我已做好本份，現在輪到你盡一
己任。珊瑚值得受到保護。

Words Oliver Petterson Stubbs, 16
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Well done to David Fielder
for submitting the winning caption below...

For your chance to win a bottle of Mount Gay Rum, 
simply caption this issue’s image. The best submission 
will earn the writer a bottle of the good stuff! 

Send your funny captions for this issue’s image to: 
hebejebes@hhyc.org.hk or simply fill in an entry form 
in the restaurant and place in the submission box. 
Remember though, keep your entries family friendly! 

This issue’s competition...

Last issue’s competition winner

Listen, I have never told this one before...



Dear Members,

It is with deep regret that we announce that Past 
Commodore, Philip Boothroyd, passed away on Tuesday 
23 July, after a period of fighting lung cancer.

Philip was an accomplished Civil Engineer, whose career 
in Hong Kong started with the early days of the MTR and 
spanned to the latest round of railway extensions—the 
Express Rail Link to China, until his retirement in 2014.

Outside of his professional life, Philip was distinguished 
by the contribution he made to clubs and institutions in 
Hong Kong, including the early mini rugby scene, the 
WAGS golf society, the International College of Hong Kong, 
and of course, for his very significant contribution to the 
development of Hebe Haven Yacht Club.

Philip joined the Club in 1992, was the Rear Commodore of Club Development 
Committee in 2000, he subsequently became Vice Commodore before becoming 
Commodore from 2005 until 2007. He worked a “double shift” to act as the Club’s 
project manager for the marina and hard standing projects and later for the Garden Bar 
extension. Since passing on the Commodore’s baton to Mark Haughton, Philip continued 
to support various committees up until only a few months ago. 

Philip’s yacht, Countess of Cathay, a Countess 33, was fitted out by his brother-in-law 
in the UK and shipped to Hong Kong in 1990. The Countess was a regular to many of 
the cruiser and passage races locally, twice making the South China Sea Race. She 
competed in numerous Macau and Round the Island Races. 

Philip was known for his generous, gregarious and direct ‘Yorkshire’ approach to life 
and for his self-effacing and friendly manner. He was awarded the accolade of Life 
Membership in 2014 and will be sadly missed by the Club and all who knew him. 
A memorial and celebration of Philip’s life was held on Friday 21 August at the HHYC 
Garden Bar —attended by all those who had the pleasure of knowing Philip. 

Kind Regards,

Mark Ashton
Commodore
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June / July 2015
Member Windshifts

Absent Members 
Mr Coham, John Harding
Mr Man, Lung Cheung Peter
Mr Zwaan, Steven

New Members
Miss Chan, Lan Fan Cecilia
Ms Leung, Kam Chi
Mr Chan, Chi Wai
Mr Franck, Michael Gerd
Mr Ho, Kei Wah
Mr Kwong, Ka Hung
Mr Steinhaus, Joshua Perry
Mr Tam, Ming Fai John
Mr Yung, Hoi Fung Charles
Mr Broderick, Terrance Michael
Mr Ho Yiu Leung

Reactivated Members
Nil

June
Resigned Members
Mr Chu, Peter
Mr Ho, Wei-Ning
Mr Mortimer, Richard Tarquin
Ms Ngo, Marie-Nette ‘Hope’

Absent Members 
Mr Barnes, Ralph Harfield
Mr Daughton, Gerald
Mr Stead, Dominic

New Members
Mr Aberer, Helmuth
Mr Greenfield, David Peter
Mr Noble, Alistair Robert
Mr Sweeney, Eric
Mr Toye, James Michael Reactivated Members

Mr Chong, Pui Man

July
Resigned Members 
Nil

For enquiries, please contact our F&B Department

at admin_fnb@hhyc.org.hk or 2719 7915

如有查詢，請聯絡本會

電郵至 admin_fnb@hhyc.org.hk 或致電 2719 7915 

2 hours Free Parking
午餐時段免費泊車Dine at HHYC at lunch (12.00 noon –  3.00pm)

and 

Enjoy 2 hours FREE car parking

凡於平日中午時段於本會餐廳消費
即可獲 2小時免費泊車

ANNOUNCEMENTS
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Sports Quiz Night
Friday 18 September6 pm ReceptionThe GardenWelcome Drink & Dinner Buffet

$250 per person

Themed Dinner Buffet
• British Night

Friday 18 September
6:30 – 9:00 pm
$ 198 per Adult
$ 98 per Child (age 3 – 11)
The Restaurant

• Korean Buffet

Friday 16 October
6:30 – 9:00 pm
$ 198 per Adult
$ 98 per Child (age 3 – 11)
The Restaurant

Hebe Catering Service

Hebe Haven offers a complete 
catering service that includes 
menus and beverage planning, 
as well as full event services 
for any occasion, private or 
business-related.

Do not hesitate to contact our 
F&B Team on 2719 7915 or email 
admin_fnb@hhyc.org.hk for more 
details.

Mid-Autumn Dinner 
Buffet
Sunday 27 September
Lantern Quiz Game
6pm – 9pm
The Restaurant
$238 per adult
$118 per child

Dragonfly
Sauvignon Blanc Semillon 2014

Pale straw with hints of green.

Passionfruit, exotic tropical fruits, 

some stonefruits.

Crisp and refreshing, as should be 

expected, but has a depth of flavor and 

more richness and cream texture than its 

predecessors and hopefully most of its 

competitors.

Dragonfly
Cabernet Merlot 2013

Dark Cherry Red Colour.

Hints of dusty lavender, nori seaweed and 

dark chocolate. Medium to full bodied, 

despite the blacker fruited nose, the palate 

seems more blue. It is densely structured, 

with layers of ripe, nutty tannins.

$58 per glass $238 per bottle

F&B UPCOMING EVENTS
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WINE & DINEWINE & DINE
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 SEPTEMBER & OCTOBER 2015
WINE OF THE MONTH

Mid-Autumn Brunch
Sunday 27 September
Lantern Quiz Game
12 – 3pm
The Garden
$228 per adult
$98 per child

Jazz Sunday Brunch

Sunday 4 October

12 – 3 pm
The Garden
Free Wine Tasting

$388 per adult
$168 per child
Feature The Heros



UK Sailmakers
Summer Sat Series 2015

race 3-7 
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UK Sailmakers
Summer Sat Series 2015
race 3-7 Prize Giving
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Quest yachting
Typhoon series 2015 Race 6
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Mr Liu’s
Retirement Day
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CLASSIFIEDS
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Boating

Yacht Training

AON HONG KONG LIMITED
28/F, Tower 1, Time Square
1 Matheson Street, Causeway Bay,
Hong Kong
Contact: Tommy Ho, Associate Director
T: +852 2862 4241
F: +852 2243 8861
E: tommy.ho@aon.com

Brokerage

NORTHROP AND JOHNSON ASIA LTD
www.nyatchsasia.com
Gold Coast Yacht and Country Club,
1 Castle Peak Road, Hong Kong
Contact: Bart J. Kimman, Sytske 
Kimman, Karen Ball 
T: +852 2815 7712 
F: +852 2618 0991
E: info@njyachtsasia.com
BROKERAGE / CHARTER /
MANAGEMENT / NEW 
CONSTRUCTION / CREW PLACEMENT

SAILS EAST (HK) LTD.

F&B

SHEK KEE FROZEN 
MEAT CO LTD

17 Tak Lung Back Street,
Sai Kung (behind Steamers) 
T: +852 2792 0503 / +852 6183 0039 
F: +852 2792 1995 
E: shekkee0503@yahoo.com.hk
INTERNATIONAL FROZEN MEAT / 
SEAFOOD PRODUCTS /  
WE DELIVER TOO!

Discount to HHYC members on  
selected items.

Insurance

GRAHAM YOUNG
M:+ 852 9195 5959
GRAHAMYOUNG@SAILSEAST.COM
UNIT 24, 9/F,
GOLDFIELD INDUSTRIAL CENTRE,
1 SUI WO ROAD,
FOTAN, N.T. HONG KONG
T:+ 852 2606 3786
F:+ 852 2691 3545

WWW.SAILSEAST.COM

SINCE 1960

CHINA PACIFIC MARINE LTD
www.chinapacificmarine.com
Shop B11 Marina Cove Shopping 
Arcade, Sai Kung, Hong Kong
Contact: Don Chow
T: +852 2358 0023
F: +852 2358 0006
JEANNEAU / ZODIAC / CENTURION

Extra-curricular

MY MUSIC 
WONDERLAND

www.mymusicwonderland.com
Contact: Vianne Chan
T: +852 6014 9389
E: mschanpiano@yahoo.com 
Vianne’s My Music Wonderland piano 
course @ your home, experienced tutor 
offers inspired & creative private/group 
lessons—especially aged 2.5 or above.
STUDENT ANNUAL RECITAL / 
EXAMINATION / TRIAL LESSON

CLASSIFIEDS

Travel

Pest Control

Legal

Pet Care

PRINCESS CRUISES
Suite 804, Tower 1, The Gateway, 
25 Canton Road, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Princess Cruises 
T: +852 2956 1166
E: info@princesscruises.com.hk
Cunard Line
T: +852 2956 1218
E: info@cunardline.com.hk

SUN N SEA HOLIDAYS
www.sunnseaholidays.com
T: +852 2926 1668
T: +852 2574 1988
E: info@sunnseaholidays.com

GET YOUR AD 
IN HEBE JEBES

T: (852) 2736 6339
E: carmen@excelmediagroup.org 

 (Carmen Leung)
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